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a.m., please call 4191 before
10:30 a.~. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.

CIO, Ford
To Re'sume
peace Talk
DETROIT (JP) - Walter Reuther appealed directly to Henry Ford
Il yesterday to resume Ford strike
peace talks today .and Ford
promply accepted ,
The young company president
relected. however, Reuther's invitation to attend the conference
personally. He also tUrned down
the CIO United Auto Workers
president's challenge to a debate
It the peace talks fai\.
Seek End
Ford tsllld his oomapny
going back Into negotiations on
the union's "speed-up" ch~rge "on
the assumption that they will be
continued until this strike ran be
brought to a close."
He sugges'ed that the peare parley start this nfternoon. Reuthcl'
had suggested a resumption of
talks this morning, at a mutuallY
agreeable time and place.
Reuther had proposed :j debate
between F'ord and himself in
Briggs stadium Saturday or Sunday night if no agreement were
reached by Friday.
Ot this Ford said nothing "useful can be accompllshed by a public deabte on th is matter."
BarralnJb&'
"The issues in this strike," he
said, "musl be resolved on their
merlq and by conscientious pftort
at the bargaining table by both
parties, and not by emotional appeals,"
Ford said the company will be
represmted at the peace talks by
John S. Bugas, vice-president in
charge of industrial relations. Bugas headed the company de;egation last Thursday when negotiations were broken off.
Buglls, Ford said, "is fully informed as to all Ford Motor company policies." He "has the lull
support and ,b acking of the man• ,ement of this company," he added, "and has the responsibIlity fo:
speaking for it On all matters involving relationships with your
union,"
The company president said hI!
hoped Jor a QuiCk settlement "so
that the undue hardships being
suffered by thousands may be
ended:'

Slate Meeting'
On City Renls
A public meeting wlJl be held
nt 7:30 tonight In the Communlly
building to discuss local rent control issues, the Young ProgressIVfs' committee on rent control
announced yesterday.
A non-partisan citizens' commlttee will be formed at the meetilll to take acllon On retention of
rent controls in Iowa City, lhe
committee add(d.
.
Large numbers of local r~ldents want to retain rent controls.
but have no way to voice this deSire, and the meetlng Is Intended
to provide that voice, the committee said.
It was pointed out that under
the new national rent law rent
celUhgs can be removed by action
of the city council.
The committee explained the
purpose of the meet! n, will be to
form opposition t.o ony pre.ssure
on the city council OJY locnl landlord groups.

i Charge Too Large, . •,
I Farmer Lose. Mule
•
•
S,C.
OIUl!1'ER,

(.4» -

Farmer

Il M. Ma I\3'S mule had the bad
habit of leaning against a wire
lence.
Musey ran a wire from an
electric pump to the fence to
.hock Mr, mule into mending his
ways. But the a!\imll'l W4S slandIn. In a puddle of water when
he touched the fence .
Nclw Mas ey is look ina tor another mule.

-
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Mrs. Rutledge Death fnds Rule of S798 Taken
Monte Carlo Prince
From Luna
Cries 'as Trial
A'Gunpoint
Gels Underway
CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) Pretty
Sydney Rutledge wept openly
yesterday when the defense pictured her as a "rose" seduced by
the man her husband is accused
ot slaying.
References to the 23-year-old
blonde's aIralr with Byron Hattman highlighted yesterday's opening of the trial proper in the first
degree murder case against Dr.
Robert Rutledge Jr., 27, St. Louis
pediatrician.
The state asserted it would
SCENE OF YESTERDAY'S ARMED ROBBERY Is this Household \ &,ed while the bandit slul'&'ed Manager R.W. Lund with a .38 calibre show Rutledge wlUuny stabbed
Finance office on Washlnc1.on street. Custodian Bob McGlumphry
revolver and escaped with $198. 02. Luud said the rob~r forced him Hattman in a hotel room here
pOints to where Mrs. John El\&'lund, secretar)!, lay bound and cacto blbd and ..ag Mrs. Englund.
alter attempting to extort money
from him following the affair.
The death penalty
was not
asked in the prosecution's openIng statement.
The defense contended Hattman
plied Mrs. Rutledge with liquor,
seduced her and then demanded
money from the young physician
to leave her alone.
Char..e Denied
OMAHA (iP) - SUI President
BERLIN (JP)-The Russians and
WASHINGTON (AP)-A Republican critic of the north At·
western powers announced last lantic treaty sl,fllkecl out of senate hearings 011 tllp proposf'cl 12- Virgil Hancher yesterday faid the
Defense Attorney W,J. Baxngronight that tWO-WDY ,t raffic to Ber- .nation pact yeRtcrday with an nngl'Y protest t hnt 'llRirmfin ('on- university has been "seriously In- ver categorically denied that Dr.
Rutledge "knowIngly dispatched
lin and across the Soviet zonal
nally ( IV)'<'x) WHR inflic,ting ".gog rnle."
jured" because the state le.gisla- the wound" frem which the 29border will start a minute past
COllllally he3clR th(' Renate foreigll l'('htliom; rornmi1tC'(' whl(·h ture cut the appropl'iation Irom year-old HaUman died .
midnight Thursday morning.
The order to lin the Ber- hO!l bepn conducting 1he hrorings.
the $7.7-mlllion requested to $5He said Hattman met Mrs. RutSenator Watkins (R - Utah) - - - -- - - - - -- - - million,
Un blockade a.t that time waa
ledge soon atter she took a job
broadcasi on the Russlan ra- walked out in silent [ury, but
.Spe~klng at a univerl ity alumni at the St. Louis firm where he
110 last nl,M b~ Gen. V. I. la ter t.old II reporter:
llincheOn onere, "Hunche" said the was an instrument designer.
"I'm
sick
and
tired
cJ!
it.
1
don·t
Chlilkov, Soviet commander In
,
RaHman knew "full well that
Intend to be lectured, humiliated
a-many.
university will have to operate she was the wife of a young docand
embarrassed
by
the
chairman
Chuikov ordered restoration Jf
during the next two years on "an tor," Barngvoer continued. "He
"transport, trade and communica- any longer. I'm through with the
extremely light budget."
made advances . . . that culminhearings and any further quesSHANGHAI (TUESDAY) (UP)
tions services" effective at 4:01
Drop UntlUed Posts
ated on that fateful night, July
p.m, (Iowa time) tomorrow, the tions I have to ask will be asked -Action on the Shanghai front
One 0( the first effecls of this, 31, 1948."
from the sena te floor."
date agreed upon by the four
came to a virtual standstill today Hancher said, ha& been abolishing It was on that night, BarnNot a Member
occupation powers May 4 in New
Watkins is not a member of while Communists unleashed a every un filled posi tion on the grover said, that Iiatlman took
York.
the committee, but has been given sweep along the Chekiang-Kiang- faculty. No department, he con- Mrs. Rutledge on a party, gave her
Earlier, the western powers had the special privilege of questionsi railroad to cut off 300,000 Na- tinued, will be able to fill vaCDn- liquor, and later pushed his way
said they would permit traffic inRutledge
apartment
ing witnesses at his own request. tionali~t troops in central China ccs on iis staff without lirst re- into the
to the Russian zone to begin movapplying
and
re-justifying
the
"where
by
clever
design
he seHe has persistently challenged the and "began probing defenses of
ing at the minute.
need,
duced her and debauched her,"
need for the treaty.
The Soviet order speCifically
He said she would tel! the full
He explained that lhe univerA t the outset of the hearings Tslngtao.
IIrted the Russian oontrols on two weeks ago, Chairman ConnalDispatches to a Chinese news- sity had unfilled positions be- story of "this sordid chapter."
the soviet sector line dlvldin .. ly accused beth Watkins and Sen- paper reported severe fighting in cause of the shortage of instrucMrs. Rutledge, he continued,
Berlin.
ator Donnell (oR-IMo) of trying to the environs of Tsingtao and said tors and Ihe lack ot housing In was filled with remorse. For 10
days Hattman contacted her conChuikov's order
permits 16 "obstruct, impede and filibuster artillery fire was heard in the [owa City,
city late yesterday. Some 10,000.
freight trains a da?, to move in.to against the treaty,"
tinually but she repulsed him,
Communists
attackers
reportedly
•
Mee~
Decrease
Watkins and Donnell hotly dehe said.
Be~lIn, restores highway traffiC,
drove at the port city's defense
The $5-mlllion appropriation.
waives pr~vious Soviet claims to nied the accusation .
"Wanted More"
The row threatens trouble for perimeter but were driven off b,Y Hancher Laid, ," was 40 percent
search al~led baggage. and deground forces and heavy shelling more than we received two years
"Hattman had tasted of Ulis
mand Soviet. travel permits at cer: the administration when the sentain checkpowts, and restor~s mall ate begins debate on the treaty. from three Nationalist wanhips ago and a lot ot people th ink we rose and wanted more," Barngroought to be on easy street. But, vel' told the jury of 9 men and 3
service to Berlin. In short, It puts It developed as Watkins st.arted lying in the harbor.
Although the Shanghai fro nt to the fact is that all this will be to women.
the situati ,n back t.o where it was to question Mrs, Kathryn H. Stone
March 1 19+8.
The packed courtroom watched
of the U.S. Leag\le of Women the west and southwest was rela- absorb what we received in fed'
lively qUiet, a force of Oommu- eral fUllds during the war from the youn, woman's ~yes grow red
Voters.
nist guerrillas infiltrated to with- the army and navy training pro- with crylna. She sat beside her
Connally ObJec&8
Connally objected that instead ;" '0 ",q"s from the northwestern grams and since the war from the dark, handsome husband.
Barnll'ovel' toUi the jury that
of asking questions Watkins was city Umlts, north of the tiny town veteran!. administration.
ot Kiating, before they were
Hancher will attend a meeting after Mrs. Rutledge admitted to
"making a speech."
That sent Watkins out of the routed by government troops, a of the sta.te board of education at the young doctor that Hattman
CQuncil Blufts today.
had seduced her the husband forroom in a huff. However, his garrison communique reported.
sat - - - -- - - - - - - - -- _ _ _ __ _ _~_ _ _ __ i gave her. Of Hattman's role, BarnMUSCA11JN'E (UP) Three colleague, Senaler oOn neIJ ,
grover said:
sma 11 children perished as fire tight and told newsmen:
"I expect to question as many
"He wanted this woman for
gutted the home of Mr. and Mr~,
his own purpose. AIter he was
Neil Haynes yesterday, but a of the witnesses as I have time
to."
through with her he would have
rourth child escaped.
Connally said:
cast her aside like a soiled ,arThe vlctlm ~ were Debra Dianne,
"The stenographic record of (he
ment and left her to drift down
4. Neil Jr .• 2, and Dixie Kay, 1,
life's sewer Into an embarrassed
all children of the Haynes'. An- hearings shows tha t the two sengrave."
thony Haynes, 5, ran from the ators have consumed two-thirds
After the affair Hattman atbUrning home and called his of the time, Including Questions
tempted to renew his attentions
mother, Who was telephoning at by the c( mmi !tee and the testiand spurned Rutledge's attempts
I' neighbor's home. She rushed to mony ot the witnesses."
,to get him "out of their lit.,"
Two large women's organizathe flame-shrouded house, but
the attorney said.
tions - the U.S. League of Wocould not save her children.
Tells 01 Meetlnr
Firemen l aid II kerosene stove men Voters and the General FedFinally, Barngrover asserted,
explosion caused the blDze. The erotion of Womrn's clubsHattman agreed "to leave" It
three bodies werc found near the both endorsed the Atlantic treaty
'Rutledge would raise "a certain
slove .
In testimony before the senate
amount of money." It was in this
Mrs. Haynes was removed committee yesterday.
connection, he said, that Rutledge
from the home by firemen. She
went
to Cedar Rapids "openlY and
uffered bUl'ns in her {utile at- Heart Patient Finds
by pre - arrangement" to meet
tempt at retcue, but her condiHattman . The fatal stabbln, fol'Easier' Work, Ole.
tion was not scrious.
lowed.
CHICAGO (.4» - Joseph Cernak
Counly Attorney William Croaathought hIs work as a cabinet

A young bandit, armed with •

.38 caliber revolver, sta.ed a dar-

Iowa City Office Where Bandit Took $798

Soviets to Abandon
Blockade of Berlin
Thursday Morning

Republican
Stalks
Out
~iin~her Say~ SUI,
•
•
Senously Injured

During Treaty Hearing By Slash in Budget

Three Children Die
In Muscatine Blal,e

Rutledge, Wife Quiet at Trial

IsrleIApprovedbyUN Group .~~k~~a~~S
.
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Fair and cool today. Partly
cloudy and warmer tomorrow.
High today 65-72; low tonight
52-58. Yesterday's high 72; low

too lough tor his all-

He quit and took a job as a

TJAKK Fn OCE.4j~, N,Y. (trP) - 'J'III' I JlitNI Nilfions spl'cial grave keeper In a cemetery.

pO)itical l'ommittl'l' vnll'd Inll' Y<'kt<'l'llllv In r('('olflm<'1If1 Ihllt thr
Yesterday, a lew hours after he
Rl'nl'l'ftl 8AAI'nlhly IH'('l'pt INrHPI liS till' Mit It 1l1l' mh!'I' of til(' wOI')d started his new job, he suUered
or.... ni%,'lt ion ,
a fatal heart attack. He was 62.
The committee voted. 33 to J1 of membfJ'.~lvo llng, without re,Alh 13 ab.tentionll, to send fav- irSI'd lo abstentions nnd absentees. British Lord. Get Bill
Before giving approval to the 0 SIN I
,
orable report on the Juaell appll- lsraell application by accepting 11
n t.. at ona I'Izatlon
ea'IOII to the tull AI embly, which resolution Inlroduced by Austra- LON-DON (IP) - The house of
Wl1l conlkler It later this week , lia , the United Stotes Dnd live oth- oommons paued and sent to the
Tilt application, needs II two- er nations, th special committre house of lorets yesterday the conIIIlrdl vote In the ass(mbly beror, voted do,¥n a Lebanese proposal I troverslal bill to nal.lonallze most
hr~el can become. member, but to postpone IIny action on tne of Britaln'R Iron and steel Industile reqlllre<1 malorll111 two-thlrdl lsaue unlll fan.
Itry.

,

(AP WlropbeW

THEIR FACES EXPRESSIONLESS, Dr. Robert C. Rutled .. e Jr.
all4 his wife, S),dney, lat tocether dUlin, &he neon reeees of his
trial In Oedar Rapid. yes&erday after defenllfl and proaeeuti'on
a"ornen ba4 made &heir Opellln, ataltmenta to the Jur)! • .

man presented a different picture.
He said Rutledge got into tne
holel room by a ruse, lay In walt
more than three hours and
pounced on H.a ttman when he eotered o
"From the Instant HaUm.n entered the room, he had no chance
tQr his life," Crissman said.
Crissman also said Rutledae had
"attempted to extort money" !rom
HaUman.
Testimony descrlbin, the discovery of Hottman's body last
Dec. 15 began after openln••tatemenls concluded,

Once tired his army
MONTE CARLO, MONACO IUl
- Pr!nce Louis 1[, 78, one of the
world s ri~hest men, died yesterday, endmg hl$ stormy 27-year
reign over Europe's tiniest country.
The prince, who had been ill
for some time with uremic poisoning, only last week delegated his
powers over his little, rock-bound
princlpallty to his 26-year-o~d
grandson, Prince Rainier, the hell'
apparent.
An 01flclal communique . !rom
the prince's palace announced hiB
death. All visitors had bet~ banned since hb condition wok a
turn tor the worse last week .
Prince Rainier had ,been In constant attendanee at his bedside.
ArmJ Career
Prince LoUis, who made hlmself a dictator in 1930 after widespread rioting threatened to erupt
in revolt, devoted most of his
career to the French army whUe
maintainlna a lively Interest in
aitarrs at home.
Monaco's entire economy depended on the tourist trade and
was closely tuned to the Clicking
ollhe roulelte wheels in the world
famous casino at Monte Carlo.
Within mInutes after hls death,
the croupiers at the casino caUed
out their famous ''the day Is
ended," and the camlne tabin
were claeed In mournlf\6.
O ........ OtrIeer
Prince Louis was born In :Baden-Baden, Germany on July 12,
1870.
In his youth he was one .f the
most aiamoroull otttcers In the
French
Porelan
Lealon.
He
tought In World War I, and attained Ule rank of major In the
French fltth aM1\Y after beinlt
cited several times for heroism.
He was s£I'vlng with the French
anny in Sileilla and WII a oolonel
when news of his father's death
and his succesalon t.o the thrcme
reached 'him In 1022.
In 1935, Louis was forced to fire
his entire army of 73 men because of an eoonomlc crisis precipitated by dLminlBhtnr rambling
returns at Ule cutnoa. The army
was later reestablIahed, and now
numbers about 125.

Boy Revived Afte,

Ten-Minut.'Death'
PASADENA, CALIF. (JP)-!'ouryear-old Lawrence Pa,e lipped
nourishment and looked with recOiPLtion at his parents yesterday.
Thrle days aJO, they thoUCht
he would never do either again.
Por Lawrence .topped breathIng for 10 minutes.
-But three docoors at a hc&pltal
to which the child had been
brou(ht sutferlng from severe
shock amer an auto .ccident refused to coneede th.t he ....s
dead.
'Mle phy.lcl8lll, ... ho decline to
permit ule of their namH, injected a stimulant, cora mine, Into
Lawrence's heart. 'Mlen artlftcal
respiration wa. appUed. Lawrence's lunas resumed their talk.

roa

ing daylilht robbery In the ,second story offices of the Household Finance corporation late yest~rday a [ternoon.
Police said the man escaped
with loot totaling $798.02 In currency and coIn.
Tne robber. about 25, entered
the loan otUce on the second floor
of the Bremer building shortly
before closing time, according t.o
R. W. Lund, oltlce manager, and
slurred Lund on .the head after
ord~ rlng him at runpolnt to tie
and gag his secretary and a CUItomer.
Entered TwIce
Lund said the man had come
to the office earlier in the day
and asked about a "friend" he
had arranged to meet there. When
he retUJ'ned later, he brandished
the gun and locked the office door
before ordering Lund to bind and
,ag Mrs. John Englund and the
male customer with a piece ot
plastic clothesline and a chamols
skin.
Mrs. Englund treed herself atter about eight minutes, pollce
said, and notified them of the
robbery at 4:59 p.m. Lund was
taken to Mercy hospltal by ambulance and released alter three
s.tictchel were taken to close a
scalp wou·nd.
Deterlptlon
The bandit was described as
about five feet 10 Inches tall, 170
pounds, and had blond hair with
receding hairline, He was wearinlt
a brown felt hat, tan spbrt jacket,
and gray ,abardine trousers, police said.
The armed robbery was the first
In Iowa Cily since a holdup Feb.
20, 11)46, at the old location of
Barney's Grlll, now occupied by
the Band N lood market, police
reported.
That bandit escaped with $269,
police said, but was shot down
In Cl Inton several days laler with
his own iun after he fired severat sho.ts during a 'POke.r 'Pme
and then fled.
-------

Name 2for
Atomic Posts
WASHINGTON (A') Pres!dent Truman yesterday nomin.ted
• top a tomlc scientist and a lJIw
proftuor to the five-man atomic
energy commJssion - the first
changes since It was fonned In

1948.
The nomJnees are Henry De
Wolf Smyth, who wrote the war
department's much-discussed Sool'J'
of the atomic bomb development,
and Gordon DeaD, a practicing attorney and professor of law at the
University ot Southern California.
. Smyth also is a professor,
chairman of the department of
physics at Princeton university.
He will be the only at.omJc scientist on the commission which controll all ,phases of research and
use of this enerlY for the 10Vernment.
The nominations for terms expirin. June 30, 1950, Wef'e announced as Mr. Truman IIccepted
the real.nation of Robert F. BachEr, who has been the only aoomic
expert on the board. Bacher steps
out today after pressing Mr. Truman ., be relieved. The other
vacancy was created by reslfJIatlon previously of William W.
Waymock, former edlt.or of the
De Moines Rellster.
Dean, 43, was an assistant to
Supreme Court Justice Robert H.
JacklOn In the prosecution of Nall
war criminals. A decade a(O he
was servin, as a spedal aulstant
to the .toorney ,meral. He helped
draft rules of criminal court procedure by appointment of the auprame court.

LOOKING
MllGAIN
LONDON ftJII - Advertisement
PUNCB88 TO SEE POPE
In yesterday's London 'l'!mea:
:ROME (UI...-IProtestant Prince..
"Brlcieeroom, anxioul, unlntel- Mu.uel of Great Britain wlll viIi,ent, lost for weddm. speech. lit Pope Pius XU this t11tm1oon,
Any humorous surpstlons wet-Ia hi,., Vatican source aald last
cpm•. Wri~ Box B-tO'l,"
nl,ht.
_ _ _ ._.
.. ~ .

...
"
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Dump,(ubs
Behind JOlles
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Mar,ion Populates Pillow

NEW YORK (AP)-The amazing New York Giants coasted to
their seventh straight triumph
last night, dumping the Chicago
Cubs, 7-2, behind the steady hurling of Sheldon Jones. Sid Gordon and Willard Marshall hit
home runs for the Giants.
The triumph kept th~ Giants in
first peace a game and a half
ahead of the Natio:lal league defending Champion Boston Braves.
Jones gave up nine hits to
Ohwley Grimm's tailenders, but
he kept them well ~c attered, except for the second and fifth.
when the Bruins touched him for
their runs.
Grimm sent five hurlers into
the game in an effort to stop Leo
Durocher's men but, aided by 10
passe~, the New Yorkers pecked
away at the assorted offerings.
Gordon's homer came in the
third with Whitey Lockman on
base. Marshall's was hit In the
seventh with none on.
Ralph Hamner started for the
Cubs, and was charged with the
defeat. He was followed by
Dewey Adkins, Andy Dobernic,
Emil Ku ~h and Dwain Sloat.
elll•• ,.
A8 Il
1' •• " All Il H
H Walker rl 5 0 1 Lohrke. 2b
4 0 J
Verbano 2b 5 0 • Lockman. II 4 I 0
O.'retta. Ib 5 0 I!JordOn. Sb 4 1 1
Paflio. cl
3 1 0 MI.e. Ib
3 I 0
(AP Wirephoto )
Edwards. If 4 0 l lThomaon, cf 4 I 0
A. Walker, c 4 0 2 Mar.han. rC 2 1 I MARTY MARION SLIDES IN SAJi'ELY as Dodger Third Baseman
Schenz, 3b 4 0 I Cooper. c
3 0 2
Smalley, S5 3 I O
'Rliney .•s 3 I 2 Rob Ramaaoltl leaps bJch for Carl FurllJd's throw·in from right
1I8mner. p 0 0 o'l Jones, l'
3 0 0 'fleldi In yesierdal"s st. LoulB-B'rookbn tussle. sending Marion to
A·Aberson 1 0 0
third. Mu.lal went to> second on the throw to third and when RaAdkins. p 0 0 01
m_ttt threw wildly paat- second trying to get Musial. Marion
Dollernlc, p 0 0 01
B·Maddem 0 0 0'
came
In to seore an Musial went around to third. The umpire is
Kush. p
0 0 O
(
C·Bur.... I {) 0
locko' Conlan. The Cardinals won, 14-5.

BlN....

Sloat. p

0 0 0

---I
T.tal. . ... 93 2 91 TolIl . .. ... 3i)
A -Fouled out [or Hamner In 4th
B·WOlked Cor Dobernl. In 6th
C·Crounded au t tor Kush In 8th

?
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Ha~wk Leads league

Cblca,o ...• , ....... , .010 010 000-2
N .... yo.k ........... 010 020 1Ox-7

7-2

Sevent
Gray Tops Rischi'
As Tigers Win, 4-·1~
Move into Second

Ne .. York
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Get a Hammerlotk on Those Books

fitst ~F8Ur De'r&, fiD~isflen :.
To RuilJPreatnessSifurdaY·
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Edward·S•.

Drug Shop
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Pinch Hit Homer Gites Uille Hawks 4-3 Win
side the foul line, kicked sharply
to the left and rolled down the hill
towards I·he football field.
, The Knights counted first in
the fourth frame. Don J oms sent
a ground single to short center.
Larry Crankleton picked out one
of Dick Doran's servings and
drove it over Centerfielder Keith
Mulford's head in de€'p left center, scoring Jones ahead of him.
Doran went all of the way for
Ihe Hawlclets , allowing three hits,
one of them Crankleton's home
run , He struck out 20.
This was the first win in two
appearances for the Hawklets. Jim
Coryn, who relieved Van Camp in
the fateful sixth, was charged
with the loss .

-----------------------------------

Hal'-Milers Cooperate
Brown Hangl Back While Copeland Sets Pace,
Then Turns on Heat to Win 880

st. Louis BlueS' is usually the first thing you think: aboul
when discussing that great Missouri metropolis on the MiSSiSSiPPi
river. And after watching the Browns play baseball in St. Louis
over. the weekend, we now know where the Blues part of the song
comes in.
For the sports fans in St. Louis are really singing the Blues 'n
no uncertain term!\ both tor the lacklustre Brownies and the fading
Cardinals. Ks not a happy situation down there, what with the
Browns having a firm hold on the American league cellar and the
Cards also in that vicinity in the National loop.
But the Cardinali have color. They win thew share of ball
carnes and are pellD&nt contenders y",r In and ye"r out. AI
ror the Browns, tbey're jut blue, that's all_
We were in St. Louis Saturday but didn',t bother going out to
Sportsman's Park. We couldn't qulte see sitting through a Wash_
ington Senator-st. Louis Brown game. The Senators won, 8-7, while
3,558 fans looked on.
Sunday we saw the Browns go spinning down to their ninth
and tenth straight defeats, losing to the Boston Red Sox, 10-6 in
13 innings and 4-3.
The Red Sox did not 1001G good, but the Browns were nothing
more than miserable. After that doubleheader we were convinced,
as had been indicated by major league baseball moguls .i,n ~he pas~
that the Browns should be moved to another city.
Not onl, do the BrOWDS lack outsbndlng ball players, they
also lack spectator SUltport. There were 8,223 fl.ns 0..., for \be
twin bill Sunda.y, "nd a ,004 share of them bad portable radios
80 they could U&ten to the cardinal came whUe. tbe dull BrOWll5
because it was a major league game, or to see the Red Sox not to root for the Browns. More times than not they'd boo the
Browns and their manager, Zack Taylor ,
The Brownies have an amazing season's record, It's amazing
because they've won only three games. They started out by bealing
Cleveland and Bob Feller on opening day in St. Louis. Then the,
dropped their next seven straight.
FoJlowinc that they took twO! in a row from the Tlrers at
Detroit, only to fall over and play dead arain In their next Itn
outinp. So the Clevel"nd victory on openlnc day is the only
bome win of tbe season.
What are they going to do about it? Manager Zack Taylor
says they'll snap out ot it. "No ball player likes to lose," says
Taylor. In the meantime the fans, who are -supposed to be paying
the freigbt, don't go near Sportsman's Park. If they have to paS!
it on business while the Browns are in town, they walk on Ihe
other side of the street.
Now take thc Brownie management. It should be able to help
the situation.
So far the front office has made one trade, whloh gave many
fans a good chuckle, and IUf,ested another "aid" for tbe Browns'
weak bitters.
Number one was the trade of Outfielder AI Zarilla, the learn's
leading batter in 1~8 with a .329 averag.e, to the Red Sox for
Outfielder Stan Spence. Zatilla is 29 and Spence is 34-, quite a bi,
difference as ban players go. On top of that Spence batted only
.235 last year, ~ pOints below Zarilla, who was fourth in America.
league hitting last year.
'
After taking all that Into consideration, the statement by Brownie
President Bill DeWitt, made after the trade, sounds rather funny :
"We are sacrifioing a few years In age but we are hopeful
that the exU'a power that SpeDee will give us will enable tbe
Browns too wiD 1DoOI'e caDlll!ll-"
Number two is the posdbility that the Browns will take down
the screen in fron t of the short right field bleachers in order I~
let more line drives go tor home runs. This will probably help the
visiting clubs more than the Browns. witnessed by the fact that
Ted Williams lined a single .off the screen for the Red Sox Sunday
which would . have been a line homer minus the screen,
In view of everything, the St. Louis owners ought to think ser·
iously about moving the Browns out ot town. The St. Louis fans
certainly don 't seem to want them, And there are a great number
of cities in the middle west much more capable of supporting one
major league team than St. Louis is ot two, St. Louis has bi!en j
Cardinal town through and through for a long time.

By &VERETl' MONTGOMERY
Iowa's pail' of half.milers, Keith Brown and .Jack Copeland,
worked one of the oide t trick in the track game la8t Ratul'c1ay
to present tne H~wk thincads witlt th eir solital')' track fil t of
the triangular meet.
Copeland , off first at the start, set a fast pace for 660 yards
while Bl'own contented himself with tagging along in fom th po·
sition checking bis pace with
that of Copeland .
Then about midway down the
backstretch on the second lap,
Brown began to make his move.
By the time he hit the turn he
was in running third at the heels
of Willeorusin's Al Jensen wihh
Dick !Beck, another 'Badg'er, apparently well in comn\3nd ,
Around the 'Curve cbar:ed the
trio. Brown BWW1&" sharply 14)
the- seeond IJUlt and, ps they
Nt the peak ef' the, .re, he was
runnfna- abreast ..nd sUtbtly
01
The Hawk 'sophomore sensation
slammed into the str,wght-Away
and drove down thp. stl'eteh to
snap !be tape 15 yards ahead of
CHICAGO (AP)-.JoiulllY Grot lt, Detroit'!; rookie outficldrr,
the' tiri'ng Beck.
.' .
yesterday topped the Amcrican lcaguc's bu i r batters with 8
It was this finaL 220-yords of
.38 average..
the !"a.c~. t~at, ~9"'s hp~ , well, Ihis
GJ'oth '8 2..1, hit.:; ill 63 t"iP8 to Detroit, .351; Tommy Henrich,
strategy worked. Copeland's, three
th plate gavc him a 16-]) ·rcen t· New York\ .343; Hank Majeski,
furlong' pace enabled Brown to
age point nHu'gin ovcr Bo~ton Ph~ladelph~a, ,337; Sam Chapman,
judge his own standard and at
vctel'31l outfielder Dom Di Di- Phtladelphla, .333; and VIC Wertz,
the same time forced the Dad~er
l\fa<rgio, who has ~ .365 average. DetrOit, .328.
duo ,to extend their gait.
The home-run leadership is
Two players actually top Groth ,
·It alae left 1bo""Jl< wlth
but both 'lave fewer than 50 AB's. shared by Jack GI'aham, surpris·
e~ ldek at tile> eM to sPeed
Cleveland's Dale Mitchell has a ing St. Louis newcomer, and 80s·
JMII'OI8 the ftatsh Une and rack
,467 percentage lor 45 trips and ton's Vern Stephens, each with
Up' a , new . . . neeIId fill 1:5f.1I
for the e_t.
.
rookie Dick Kryhoski of New /:even. Mitohell leads in triples
York has .404 in 47 AB's.
with tive and ZCl'nial has the
But it was in the turn that
BrOWrt helped his own. cause. By
Following DiMaggio is Ohi- most doubles, eight.
cutting along beside Jensen he
Zernlal also is deadlocked in
cago's hu!.ky rookie, Gus Zernial,
prevented the pair of .Badgers
JACK COPELAND
with .354. Other lcaders through hits with Majeski and Chapman
from working a "box" - that is
Sunday's games al'O; George Kell, at 28 apiece.
.
Runs 'Em Into Ground
spreading, out to prevent an opposlng runner
from coming
th'rouab ,easily ilnd force him to
Everybody's going to honor
cut flIr to :the 'outside if he wants
to pass.
the athlete, at the
The ' story is that ' Wisconsin's
pian didnltl work, Iowa's move dJd
and the Hawk hall-miler wen thl!
race wijh the Bad.&er's Beck
second place.
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NIlW YORK (A")' - Mort Cooper, veteran lliahthander, yesterday
was released by the Chicago Cubs.
Cooper formerly pitched with
St. Louis Cardinals, Boston. Braves
and New York Giants.
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Groth leads American HiDers
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
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7
.011
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6
.000 3~~
to
,500
5
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,476 ~\~
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II
.476 5\\
PIU.bur.h .. , ...... , . 12 .UII fl. IIolt.n .............. 8 9
.471
51..
Cbl. . .e . ..... .. .. ...?
11
.3aI
I;
St. Loul. .. .......... 3 17 .100 12
Yesle.rday'a Scores
Yeahr'."'. Soere.
Detr.lt 4, Now York I
S•• L6wl. 14, 1I..... Itl'a G
(Only ,.mo .cheduled)
Ne. Y.rk 7, Clllaa"o 2
, TODAY'S PITOIIEItS
a ..lea 4. I'fllallDr,b I
CID.lnaati .t Pbtl.d.lpbl., , ...,e.ed,
New York ., Detroit - Reynold. (:! .. I)
va NewbouMr (3-1)
TODA Y'S PITCHEaS
BOllon at 81, L.ul . - lIu,h. on ( 0-1)
St. Loal ••• B.....
Mall,.r CI·.) 0' Stobb. ( 0-0) .0 Embree (0-4)
•• Baata Ct-1)
Phll.'elphla at ChI •• , . (nl,hl)Chi ••••• t Ne .. York - S ...... 11o Ct·1) Coleman (:! .. :·n V$ Pierce (2-0
Wa.hlo,'on at Clevela.nd Haefner
". KenD.dy (2-1)
Cla.lnn.1f .t Pbll ....lpbl. - Web ...el •• (l.t) •• Gr.mek (1-0)
CI·.) VI a.lnloel ..... (f·O)
(O.lr ...........dal.d)

Bickford's 3-Hittei
Beals Pirales~ 4·1

I

BAIJI'IMORE (AP)-Palestinian and Oid Rockport, a cou)lle
of speedsters who missrd the ja~kpot ill the Kentltcky Derby, iiI"·
riveu hm'e ycsteruay for Pimlieo's Pl'eaknel:iS--ileeond litO}) on the
goIJ-llJlu~gloI"Y bail for three-year-oius,
'l'he M!ll'yiand jockey club, which litages the $7G,OOO perfOl'lJl·
anec at rimlico, expect,' ('ight 01' ten s tarters £01' the classic. Cal·
lunet. 's Ponder. thc "sl.ecper"
who won in the Derby, ilS du e 8e is arrlvla, with, Pondel' aacJ'
toda,y.
Capot.
But Fred W, Hooper's Olympia,
.for the second row in tlhe
odds-on choice who ran sixth in Preakness chorus the jockey club
the Derby, apparently has hart has some new faces lined up. The
enough tor the time being and most llkely at the moment are
won't be :back this Saturday.
Currand.ro and Swapout from
The froni lI,ne will be lII&de King ranch, Crispin Ogleby's
up 01 tJle (lrU four eoMII In lut Noble
Impulse,
Mrs.
Willis
Sa&urday'. KeIMUc"" Derby. Sharpe's Sun Bahram, and SylThe flrst arrivals 01 this Iluah'- vester Labrot's Taran.
tet ehecked In here yesterd",.
They were I_dore Blalber's Pal·
atlnian and CUf",rd MDoen'
_
IIP
Old Rockport. third and
ill the run lor the ' J'OIeII,
Do BUGS boUle!' yo~. say
Calumet got off to a slightly
slower start in shipping ilM derby CIte M .....to;old"er. am. IIDd
winner up Irom Kentucky. Ponder oilier h\tUlebGl. pie. let UI
is on a train due here about help YOll-lUld Incidental I, let
breakfast. time today. Greentree's
Ca'pOt, second to Ponder. is on UI eel'Ve you witla Drq. and
an ad-joining car. .
Mtlclhllne warUII.
TIle J~ cIa" II oounilq
..., onb' oae ClCher tItarier fnm .
Derbr. Tba& is Mn. Ada L.
Riee'lI Model Cadd. the ~r'l
109 South Dubuque Sf.
No.7 flDlaher. Model Cadet al·
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E·Lohrke. RBI·H.Walker. Rigney 3,
Gordon 2. Marshall. Lohrke. 2B.RIgney.
Southpaw Ace Jack Bruner Posts .333
Cavanetta. HR.·Gordon. Marshall. S·
Hamner, Jones. DP·Lohrke. Rilney and
Earned Run Average in 3 Wins
BOSTON (iP) - Righf ~ hailder
Mite, Lell-Chicago 11, New York 10. BBJones 3, Hamner 4. Adkins 3. Kush 3.
Vern BickfQrd, who was ' w{;tble
By BERTHOLD GASTilR
SO·Adklns I, Joneo I. HO-Hamnet 4 In
3 Innings; Adkins I In I 2-3; Dobernlc 0
'When the umpire .8Ilys
fa 1-3; Kush 2 In 2; Sloat 0 In I. HBP·
. ' play ball rome li'ridav
• afternoon Jack to fi nish the first inning Sunday,
By Jon •• 'SmaUey\. PB.Cooper. Winner. Bruner will probably be on the mound for Iowa keepinO' his ree· last night pitched the Boston
Jones 13-31. Loser-Hamner (0-2). U · .
.' .
"'.
Goet•. .Tordo and Reardon. T.2:30, A· ord of startm g every Hawkeye confel'ence sel'les this year mtact. Braves into second plal:e in the
22 ,446.
'1'he waterloo left haml er 11a8 WOn thl'ee conference contests Nation;ll league with, a dassy
against no losses so far to lead the Big Nine hurlers. In winning three-hit j ob, leading the tribe
all of Iowa's conference victories Bruner bas given up only one to a 4-1 triumph over Pittsb\1rgh'~
Pirates.
'
earned run in 27 innings, beat·
ing three of the top clubs in the he e;xpects to sign with the Bos- .Tthohe .BBost6kn vilctorY'b' COnttebdinthecl
.
t
B
f
b t fIb
WI a rOG lyn oss,. oas
e
Big" Nine Purduc, lllmois on raves or a su s an la
0- T 'be . t
d f '
tho d' l'
.
nus as soon as the college season nino s\!con 1'0m Ir pace
and Tndlana .
is over.
where they dropped Sunday wi)ile
The 23·yea'" old fI ..eblLl) 1)ea.t
"The Yankees, indians, Tl· losing a doubleheader '· t o. the PiIBROOKLYN (JP)-The Sl. Louis DUnois t-O in' the Hawks' congers, White SIlX and Cubs were rates.
Cardinals, who blew a big lead ferene'" opener, aUDwlng only
after me," Bruner lIII-id last
The Pirates dropped from sixth
to Brooklyn Sunday, took no three hits and wIIIffl'l.lC etlfht.
nigbt, "but the Braves made me into seventh place.
'
chances yesterday as they hamPurdue, current league-leader, tlIe..est offer. They promised to
The same pitchers
started
mered four of six Dodger pitchers was next, bHing the dust in a send me to, a Tripe-A club if against each other in the second
for 15 hits and a 14-5 victory,
R-I decision. Bruner fann~d 13 I couldn't stick in the majot'S game of the twin bill Sunday.
Big guns of the Card attack Boilermakers while /living up four the first time uP,"
La t . ht ·t
f d'ff
t
If Bruner makes the major
s OIg I was a ar I eren
were rookie Eddie Kazak and hits. The one Purdue run was
leagues it will be nothing new in story.
Tommy Glaviano, Kazak drove in unearned.
In last Friday's Indiana r;ame the Bruner family. His father,
Bickford struck out six, walked
five' runs with a double and a
Jlomer with the bases loaded in Bruner allowed only five hits John Bruner pitched in a Triple- two and retired the last 1..6 'batters
a five-run eighth inning spree. while striking out eight. He walk- A league, while his grandfather, in succession. Dickson gave up
The grand slam homer was belted ed two men, showing that his Bill Bruner, pitched in the major eight hits and three of the Bost.on
off reliefer Joe Ha tten and crush- control had settled down to mid- leagues around the turn of the runs in the seven innings he
pItched.
ed the (lncoming Dodgers who season form. The Hoosiers got the century.
first
earned
run
that
he
has
giv------------looked like they might come from
Ibehind and steal another (liose one. en up this year.
Bruner pitched and played
Glaviano sent in four runs with
tint base for Eaet Watet'loo
a homer, double and single.
hleh school before eomhlC to
Marty Marion , with three hits,
loW'&l In 1945. He hU .51'/ "n,
and Stan Musial and Ron North- bis senior year and has ,JoIten
ey, with two apiece, were other some lonw lUk f . lI1e Ha.wks.
Cards to ,fatten their averages.
t:w.
AI Brazle, St. Ltuis starter, was
Bruner's best season prior to
knocked out in the seventh in- this one was his freshman camning after iivin~ up seven hits paign in 1946 when he won four
and all Brooklyn. runs. Howie Pol- conference gamees and lost one.
let stopped the Dodgers cold to This is his fourth varsity season
safeguard Brazle's third victory. due to the war-time freshman
Jackie Robinson, with a two- rule which was still in effcet in
run homer and two singles, paced 1946.
the lO-hit Dodger assault. Mike
The 6-foot southpaw expects to
McCol1mick also homered
for receive his degree in physical education next February. However,
Brooltlyn.

Cardinals Hammer
Six Dodger Hurlers
for 14-5 Victory

Taking
Time Out

They're Singing the- Blues in St. Louis -

lILak •. 2b
3 0 o
0ILlpon . ss
.. 0
01Kell. 3b
.. I
01W.rt..rt
.. 0
JIWakefield, 1£ 3 1 I
1 IIRobln.on. c 2 0 o
Jerry White's pinch hit homer
IJ IIGroth. cf
3 1
0 JIVlco. Ib
2 0 g with a mate abroad in the sixth
0 O I B~ MulJfn
I 0 o inning gave Iowa City high's Little
0 01 Campbell, Ib /J 0 ~ Hawks a 4-3 victory' here last
y
0 O
!Gra , p
3 I
I night
over the 8t. Ambrose
-.....,.-:
Tolel. . .. 3Z 1 5\ Tot.l. .. .. ~ .. 6 Knights.
Knight Hurler Vic Van Camp
A·Fouled out for R.schi lIT 8th
held the Hawklets hitless un til
B-Crounded out Cor Vleo In 6th
N.w York ... ,.,. ,. , . 010 000 000-1
the big sixth when Iowa City
D.trolt .............. 030 001 00)['-4
E·Co\eman, RBI.Phflllp.. WaketJeld. scored all of its four runs. Jerry
Llpon 2, Groth, 2B·Kell. Silvera: 3B- Anderson started things rolling
Phillips. HR·Wakelleld. Le£.t;Ne.w' York
5. Detroit 6, BE·Oft Raaohl 4. Sanlord I, with a single to lef.t and scored
Gray I. SO·By Raschl 3, Gray 2: HO· shortly afterwards on ~ne HetRaschl S In 7 Innings; San-ford 0 In I.
Wlnner·Gl'ay 12-0). LQsor-RaS<lhl (4- ]) . tric~'s triple into the centerfield
U·Boyer. Rommel , Passarella,. M.cKlnley. bushes.
'r·I:54. A-Il,733.
JQe Smuda bobbled Pinch-Hitter Keith Fulton's slow roller and
Hettrick scored.
Then
came
White's tremendous blast. The
curving fly hit about two feet in0
0
0
0
0

'0"

...._.'_'_'........._._'....' With · Buck Tumbull ....~_ _...

DETROIT (If')- Young Ted Gray
of the Detroit Tigers outpitched
the veteran Vis Rasohl ot tbe New
York Yankees yesterday to give
the Tigers a 4-1 decision and seoond place in the American league
race.
Gray held the Jt!ague - leading
New Yorkers to five hits while
winning his second straight decision. Raschi, who had won four
straight before yesterday, gave up
only five hits but yielded four
costly walks.
The victory moved the Tigers
ahead of Cleveland which dropped
to third place as it had an open
date yesterday.
.
In the third inning Dick Wakefield blasted Raschi's f~rst pitch
into the right field stan.cls.
Coleman. 2b 4
Rizzuto. ss ..
Bauer. cf
3
Henrich. rf ..
Johnson , 3b ..
Lindell, U 4
SlIvera. e 3
Phllllps, Ib 3
Raschl, p 2
A-Brown
I
Sanlord. p 0

•

o.e","

• Floor eervloc all
evenln,.
~

"1G1n the gang"
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Betfy McCleary,
Society~
Clarence Conklin
l _ _--------:-----:~--' Married Saturday
June Wecld .ng PIa nneel

Betty McCleary became the
bride of Clarence Conklin in a
ceremony in the First Christian
church Saturday at 2 p.m.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F . M. McCleary,
New London. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conklin, 409 Bowery street,
are the parents of the bridegroom.
The Rev. Leon C. England performed the double ring ceremcny.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father.
Matron of honor was Mrs.
Marjorie Spray, New London.
Bridesmaids were Mary Ellen
ColbeR, 219 N. Van Buren
street, and Shirley Conklin, sister of the bridegroom, 409 BoWery street.
George Lepic, &27 Center street,
was the best man. Ushers were
John Keane, Iowa City, and Jim
Baldwin, Iowa City.
A reception was held following
the ceremony in the church parloslors.
The bride was graduated from
New London high school, New
London, and the Mercy hospital
school of nursing, Iowa City. She
is now a member of the surgical
staff at Mercy hospital.
The bridegroom graduated from
MR. AND MRS C. F. McMAHON, IOWA CITY, announce the en- Iowa Clty high school and Iowa
p£'ement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Patricia, to City Commercial college. He is
Robert R. Wilson, son of Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Wilson, Dysart. The employed at the Dean Jones Sales
bride-elect Is a graduate 01 tbe UnIversity 01 Iowa. Mr. Wilson Is a. and Service company, Iowa City.
The couple will make their
freshman in the oollege ot dentistry. The wed~lJg wl11 take .ce
home at 307 1-2 N. Capitol street.
JWle 18 at St. Patrick's church In Iowa City.
O
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CHILD CONSERVATION CLUB
Members M the Child Conservation club will meet at 2:15 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Harlan
Schwob, 1107 Rochester street.
Mrs. Sam Mummey and Mrs.
Oliver Lien will be assisting hostesses. -It will be a sewing meeting.
~

CATHOLIC DAUGIlTERS OF
AllERlCA - Members of the
Catholic Daughters of America
will meet at 8 p.m. today in the
Knights of Columbus home. There

will be a business meeting and
election of officers. Mrs. Har:rison
..
..
Billick will be m charge of the
meeting. Co-chairm\!n are Mrs.
Helen Clark and Mrs. Theresa
Emanuel.
CHAPERONES CLUB - Ch{J.pcrones club will meet at 12:15 p.m.
today for a luncheon in the Iowa
Union. The committee in cbarge
of the luncheon will be Mrs. Hazel Miller, Mrs. Ben Merritt and
Mrs. Clarice Waterman.

mencement programs this week.
Marcus Bach, asdstant to. director cf the school of religlOn,
will give commencement addresses today at Richland, tomorrow
at Oneida and Thursday at Green
Mountain.
Orvis C. Irwin, research associate professor of the Iowa child
welfare research station, will
speak tomorrow at Arcadia.
Robert L. Ballantyne, manager
of the student placement bureau,
will address What Cheer high
school seniors Thursday.

Marionette Made ,of Cheesecloth
Puppet to Perform
l.itle Role in Play

Henrich,
Hank Majeski,
8am Chapman,
and Vic Wertz,
leadership is

dead locked in
and Chapman

A little bit of cheesecloth
stuffed with cotton has become
the marionette, Red Chief, in the
hands of Robert Corso, 12, 225 N.
Madison.
Robert is one of 28 sixth grade
students at University elementary
school who are making marionettes [or a group of plays. Robert's marionette, Red Chief, will
have the leading part in one of
4he plays, "Red Chief," which will
be presented May 24.
All the work on the marioneUe, exeept the clothing, was
done by Robert. Mrs. Joe Corso, Robert's mother,
made
clothes for the puppet.
About 20 inches high, the marionelte was first IlVlde in parts
and then sewed together.
Each part of the arms and legs
was made of cheesecloth four inches square, Robert said. The
body is a piece of chcesedolh
eight inches square and lhe head,
s six-inoh square. Each square
was sewed together and stuffed
wilh colton.
The parts were loosely sewed
~o that the body would move caslly, Robert explained. Lead sh ot
was sewed in each hinge joint
for weights, he added.
For the feet, Iud wa hers,
PUle and cotten were covered
with adhesive tape. The feet
were then sewed on the body.
The lead. washers, used lor the
101ea of the feet, wel,hted the
feet.
Before a pupp t's head is puinled, it must be starched nd dried
lWbert said. Then lhe features
' are pai nteed lind the yarn halr
MA1RIAGE LlOE~SES I SUED
Marriage licenses were issued
Yesterday in th e Johnson county
clerk's office to George D. Bender, Illdependence, and Dena J.
Freeland, Waterloo, ond to William J ohn Conno r and Anna Darltnt Hill, both of Mount Pleasant.
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IInitiate 12 Mmbers

Orchesis to Give Dance Sh o W Into De a Sigma Pi

Twenty-two new members were
initial d into EnsiLon chapter .Jt
Delta Sirw a Pi, national commerce
fraternity LJr men, at a recent
ceremony.
Initiate- include Arnett Bening,
Waterloo: Alan Bickel, Cedar Rapids: Robert Billing, Independence; Arl Crews,
Lynnville;
Charles Drees, Dyersville; Wallace
Engel, Bennett; Glenn Hompland,
Gaza: J chn Kenne, Manning; Ronald Kelley, R~inbeck.
Wayne L:..se. Moville; J oh n
Marshall, Morris:>n, Ill.; Jack L.
:\1iller Waterl :!:> ; John Rehnstrom,
Linn Grc ve, J ohn Schneider, Melbourne; Gle nn Schultz, Joliet, 1lJ.;
William Scott. Sterling, Ill.; David Smith, Hampton.
William Timmins, Des Moines;
William Velman, Hospers;.. Jack
Walker. Cedar Rapids; William
Walker Jr .• Cedar Rapids,
and
Janusz Zawodny, Poland.

'Studio Night'
Open 10 Public
Orchesis, dance club of the Women's Recreation association will
present a "Studio Night" at 8 p.m.
tomorrow, in the Mirror room of
tbt! women's gym.
The program will be open to
the public and no admissiO'll. will
be charg£d, Janet Cumming, faculty advisor, said.
The dance pro,ram will be
given in tllree parts. The first
win be a demonstntion of move·
m r.ut and rhythm compOnents
of dance leading t.:. dance movements. Deborah Cohen, Al,
Brooklyn, N.Y. will be narrator.
Part two, entitled "Pictures at
an Exhibition," will include four
dances taken from ·a suite by
the same name by Moussorgsky.
The dances will be "The Promenade," "The Troubadour," "The
Chicks," and "In the Oltacomps."
Madelaine Kao, China,
will
dance two Chinese dances, 'Boxing," and a Chinese folk dance.
Erica Saur, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, will dance a 10111: dance of
Brazil, "The O'Kinimba" (Earth).
Part three will include a dance
interpretation of music by Ravel,
and a dance, "Dry Bones."
Music for the pl'llgram will be
furnished by Mrs. Jewel WiIlr
termeyer, Iowa. City, piano, and
recordings.
Present officers of Orchesis are
Helen Carroll, A4, Atlanta, president; Mary Livingston, A3, IHighland Park., Ill., secretary-treasurer; Jo Fran Kouba, AI, Cedar
Rapids, publicity chairman.
New officers to be installed at
the W.R.A. meeting Saturday morning will be Jo Fran Kouba, president; Pat Pierce, A2, Des Moines,
secretary-treasurer, and
Nancy
Zadek, A3, Winnetka, Ill., publicity chairman.
Taking part jn the program will
be Helen Carroll, A4, Atlanta; Deborah Cohen, A3, Brooklyn, N.Y .. ;
Gwendylon Davis, A3, Des Moines;
Ana Mari de Ugalde, All, Spain;
Connie Jewett, AI, Des Moines;
Madelaine Kao, G, China; Jo Fran
Kouba, AI, Cedar Rapids; Mary
!Livingston, A3, Highland Park,
Ill.; Shirley Long, A4, Cedar Rapids; Edith Moellering, AI, Iowa
City; Gloria Pawley, G, Petersburg, Va.; Charmaine Richardson,
AI, Waterloo; Erica Saur, U, Rio
de Janiel'o, Brazil, and Nancy Jo
adek, A3, Winnetka, Ill.

Six SUI Students
To Present R·ecitcd
Six SUI music students will
present today's recital in north
music hall at 4:10 p.m., Prof. P.G.
Clapp, head of the school of music, announced yesterday.
Students participating in the recital are Gloria Gould. A1, Ames,
cellist; Da.vid McAdams, Al, !'vfoline, IlL, tenor vocalist; Shirley
Moran, Ail, Clutier, pianist; Courtland Johannsen, A4, Dubuque, pianist; Dorothy Krebill, Nl., Donnelson, contralto vocalist, and
Harriet. PeUigrew, Ala, ottumwa,
pianist.

Convention Names

Putnam to Position

(0 ..11,.

FOUR SWIRLING DANCERS PRACTICE lor the
tomorrow In the ~nrror room of the women's gym.
m.; Erica Saur, U, Rio de Janeiro, BrazU; Helen
Rapids. Orchesls Is a. dancing club of the Women's

Twin boys were born on Mother's day in Mercy hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Stockman, Oxford. One boy weighed 6 pounds,
Alpha. Delta Pi and IIillcrest were winners in the l niversity
14 ounces, and the other, 6 pounds, ing, ' pring Serenade, held unday night b ~ore 1ll0l'i.' than 2000
15 ounces.
stud nt and gu't in th main lounge of the IowlL Union.
The chorus of Alpba Delta Pi, social sorority was llirl'ried by
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smlth, Bur- PelljlY Dylts1l·a. They sang "I
lington, and their children, Ri- lIeat-d A Fore t Praying" and
MUo Hamilton was the ~s
chard, John and Nancy, spent last
"All the Things You Arc." The ter of ceremonies. The winners'
weekend in the Ellsworth P.
Woods home, 126 Westlawn park. other tllree women's groups CUDS were presented by Mrs.
competing were Alpha Chi F.M. Hudson, Pocahontas, SUI's
mega, Kappa. Kappa Gamma ~1"4"t_ representative mother foe
Mrs. John Jessup
and her O
" "
daughter, Jennifer, 127 Westlawn and \Ve ·tJawll.
"Sharps and :Flats" sang during
park, spent the weekend in Mus- Hillcrest, m.e n's dormitory, sang intermission instead of the origincatine with Mrs. Jessup's parents, "Hallelujah" and "Little Old La- ally planned watershow. Their
Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Weber.
. dy." They were led by Gene songs were "Your Land is My
Thomson. Phi Kappa Psi, Pi Kap- Land," "Desert Song," and "When
President Virgil M. Hancher left pa Alpha and Sigma Alpha Ep- Day is Done."
yest rday for a two day meeting silon were the other men's groups
The jutkes lor the finals
of the Iowa state board of educa- competing.
were ~Irs. Earl Harper, Mrs.

.

A baby daughter weighing 5
pounds, 12 ounces, was born April 26 to lJt. and 'Mrs. R.H. Timmins, Austria. Leiutenant Timmins, a graduate of SUI, is stationed at the headquarters of the
United States forces in Austria.
The baby has been named Cynthia
Lea.

-
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Beauflfully Dry Clearred and Pressed

CASH AND C4'UY

GAILY DRESSED ~ED CIDEF, A MARIONETl'E made by Robert
Corso. 12, 225 N. Madison street, will be the leading' ehal'a.cter In the
ptay "Red Chief." The play will be one of a. group presented by the
sixth grade of the University elementary school May 24. Each member of the class hili! made marlol\ettes for chaJ;acters in the plays.
t

. ~.

-:.~ ..~~!:

is sewed on.
cross.
Strings which are used to work Red Chief has peen gaily
the marionette, are attached to dressed by Mrs. Corso to fit his
the puppet at the knct!s, wrists part in the play. He wears blue
and back of the head, The strings denim jeans, a red figurtld shirt
are all<lched to a wooden double and neckerchief.
....-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiijiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii..
.'

A",

SPORT _SHIRr

Beautifully Dry C'eaned dnt/ Pre~.d

SfNtORS

••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

••

I'I1tI/ DRESS
Beautif~"y

Dry Cleaned and Pr.... d

67c
Regu/arlr 8ge

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
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,]t.l SUIT' E C

Expansion . of' this well established Casualty InlJur·
ance Company

otfe~.

1 MIN'S

unusual opportunities for aggressive

Th~

following positions are now available:

8eautlfully· Dry C..."." "Dd P,• ...,,· : leautlfufly Dry C'eaned and Preued

•

Career·minded gitls [10m gog
coJleget enrolled h.81 y IIr for

Gibbs BCCI'elaliaIUaillil1j(.
Write Col/tile C!II"'" D('ull for ,
plac(.lne"l rrpoll bookl~I,

2. Field Claim Representative in Central ,Illinois.

"Gibbs Cit i ..t Work."

U Interested,

",,,,,,,*11.. _ _ '

DRY CL(ANINI

Pi Kappa Alpha, national social
frate rnity, annou nces the initiation of four men at ceremonies
Sunday. They are Boh Strub, A2,
Iowa City; Harold H . Hamann, E2,
Sunbury; Roger L. Horn, A2, Marshalltown, and PEter D. Coquillette, AI , Flint, Mich.

. 1. Agency Field.Representative in Central Indiana and/ or
Western Iowa.

. . . . . _11

Paul Olson, Leona Hendricksen,
1\[rs. Victor howalter, Ralph
Kent and Charle LuckenblU.
Chuek
Hansen
and Helen
White weI' co-chairmen of the
Sing finals. spomored by the
University Women's association .
Joan Fraseur was the chairman
of the University Sing.
The rul committee was headed by Helen Gcwer. In cha rge of
publicity \Vas Harriet Homan.
Mike Trueblood planned the watershow.
Fred Eyl'es and Elizabeth Sackett were In charge of the semifinals.

tion~Cou~ilID~~Hewua~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

!lefreshment And Movies
Go HalJd-In-Hand

own sources.

10 Mlrt..",.", II • .olTON II

Wayne E. Putnam, 28, Iowa
City Jaycee pre ident, was elected
to the slate vlce-pl'esidency at
the junior chamber of commerce
convention which ended Sunday
in Cedar Rapids.
Putnam polled a total of 142
vo
out of a possible 156 to give
him the position.
Dicker and Emil Trott, members of the Iowa City Jaycees,
guided Putnam's successful campaign at the three-day c~nven 
tion.
Putnllm was given an honor3ble
mentlon rating in the Jaycee
"Outstanding Young Man ot 1948"
contest won by Rqpel't Buckmasler of Waterloo.

companied by Fred W. Ambrose,
business manager and secretary at
SUI.

will receive extensive orientation and lraining from our

III "" ",.,. NEW YOIII! 11

l o .... n pboto b,. Jo'liek FI.I,. b•• )

Orohesls "Studio Night" io be presented d 8 p.m.
Left to rl!'ht are Mary Llvlnrston, .403, Hlrhland Park ,
Carroll, Af, Atlanta, and Jo Fra.n Kouba, AI, Cedar
Recreation a !IOClatlon.

A DP, Hill,crest Win
Mother's Day Sing

. Personal Notes

men undet 30. No, ezperience is necessary as individuals

KATHARINE GIBBS

PAGE nJREE

..Yfrite full

qualifications. Addleaa Box

aos,

BlOomington,.nunola

·'----~---- ----_-iii------IJiI--~
...

IOTTWI UtlDIl

AUltI~Y
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Cedar Rapids Coea,c.aa BottUD&' Co., Cedar aapldJ,
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Two Army Teams
Local Girl in Television rogram To Review ROTC Pope Back$ Free Enterprise
'"

Plea for cOoperation "T

N<lrma Tho-rn ton , daugMer of
Prof. and MrS. H.J. Thornton of
SUI's history department, is a
busy girl in New York these days.
Miss Thornton, who began her
dancing career in Iowa City. martages to appear on a television
show, do eight performances in a
broadway shOW, understudy a
lead~ng dancer, and take four bal~
let lessons -all in one week.
The 18 year-old cJ4,ncei' ~p..
pears wUh tbe I ''ToliMettes''
danell16 ellH.m ble on the television sb:.w, "Toast of the
Town," which is broa4east from
New York via the CBS network.
'
:
miss Thornton Is one of 16
dancers in Mike Todd's "As I the
Girls Go," a broadway show, ' and
understudies Kathryn Lee, ~~ad
dane€]' of the show.
.
She . takes her ~allet lessons ilt
the Ballet Arts school in ~ew
York between reh!l8rsals tor th~
two shows and her understudy
part.
I
Miss Thornton graduated {rom
Iowa City high school in 1947;
During her high school days here,
She taught dancin, lesso~ on
Saturdays. Her students ga,/,e a
dancing recital every spring. ,
~~r attendln, SUI tor .abe
194' summer sesaIoD, ¥fsa'
Thornton went to Chl~o
where sbe daneed In operas ia4
concerts. She atteDdeCl the ,:csna McRae School of the Dance
there fN)m 19" to 1941. '
In the late summer ot 1948, she
went to New York to study dancing. AftEr arriving in New york,
she >sppeared in the Golden jubilee fashion show from Auiu~t to
September.
"While appearing in the fashion
show, Miss Thornton auditioned
tor "As the Girl's Go." She' became one at the 16 dancing lgirls
in the show and later b~am:e
understudy to Miss Lee.
i '..
Late.r she went ~n the TV ~h<!w
which is broadcast every Monday
~om 8 until 9 p.m.
.:.

Mrs~ Fountain, 66,

P,ies at Daught,r's_
N,ew 'Mexito Home
a

'a

this noon's mecl1ng Qf the
City
Kiwanis club.
Sports Demonstration
The club will have
Prof. A.J. Wendler, SUI.,phys- weekly luncheon at Hotel
VATICAN CITY (AP)-Pope Pius XII said in a speech reo ical education department, and D. son and then 'will go to the
leased yesterday that the "free ini tiative individ1.1a1s" rather D. Klotz, SUI tennis coach, will gym at. the fieldhouse tor
than Socialism is the key to economic progress.
present
a demonstration of demonstration.
Two federal inspection teams
He asked for cooperation bctween workers and emp\oycMI and ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ
will review the university's RO- said:
'l\C rel!'iment on parade at 11:15
a.m. Friday at the field W(st of
'''rllC opinion, nnhnppily too
the fieldhouse, the military de- widely spread, thllt betwppn
partment said yesterday.
tlwm the/'r is (1n irreducible opOriginal plans called for the position of divergent inlel'ests is
review to be held on the women's prl'onE'ons und SAd in it.'! ('on.
athletic field south of the Iowa
"
Arthur J. Hummer, 78, former
·
RCrtllrncrs.
.
th e depar t men tsaId.
UnJ()n,
Th
e PontJrf sa.ld the a.nswer Johnson county resident and for
e world's -onoml
Col. Joseph A. Shumate, exec- to ....
WJ
~~
e ills many years a r€sident of Brookutive of the Kansas military dis- must be found in employ"r.
trict, along with Maj. Patrick J . worker
relation sh Ip8
which lyn, Iowa, died Sunday in Uni·
Hanley and Capt. Raymond A. preserve the authority of tbe versity hosptals atter an Hlness of
Schafer will represent the Fifth eJl'ployer while orovlding "lIr four weeks.
army inpection team. Col. Louie "the prosperity of a.1I the memFuneral services will be today
P . Turn£r from the commanding "
- a f th e p~
I "
.,....D
~vp e.
at 1 p.m. in the Oathout funeral
general's staff will represent the
The Pope spoke Sa lurday night
10th airforce along with another to a 400-member delegation of chapel. The Rev. Leon England
officer who will be named later. Catholic employers from Britain, will officia-te. Burlal wllL be in
Can·a da, Chile, France, Belgium, the family plot in the Guernsey
the department said .
The two inspecting teams will the Ne'h~rlands
Sps'n
U ,
,
.
1 , Au S trl's 'cemetery.
look over ROTC facilities and Germany, Italy, United States
eq uioment Thursday.
and Switzerland. The text of his
Mr. Hummer was born
near
F'ri day morning, ,before the re, speech, delivered in French, was Cosgrove June 13, 1.870, the sor.
view, the inspectors will judge released yesterday by the- vatican. of Adam and Frederlcka Mahnke
company drill and make a dress
"Today, above all, when the ~ummer. On Dec. 6, 1900, he marWELCH'S ............................ QT. MR
inspection of the regiment.
lack of capital and the d ifficualty rted Mary Carl.
of international exchanges paraAfter their marriage the couple
Iyze the free play of the costs of lived on a farm near Guernsey .
Prof. Knowler to Lead
na,t ional production, both sides Mrs. Hummer died in May, 1927,
(emplOYErS and workers) have an after whiCh Mr. Hummer retired
Discussion at Madison
interest in seeing that the costs and moved to Brooklyn.
Prot. Lloyd A. Knowler, chair- of national production are proporHe is survived by a Sister, Mrs.
LB.
man of the mathematics depart- tiona 1 to its return," Pope Pius Alice E. Hicks, Erie, Pa., and
ment, will lead a discussion at said.
several nieces and nephews.
the industrial Quality Control
short course at Madison, Wis.,
this week.
The five·day meeting ends friday. Knowler is one at the dire<: tors of t he to wa Section of the
American Society for Qu'a lity
Control.

(h.

· (a:
Re

At Friday Parade

City High Graduate
Is 'Toastefte' in NY

1

"Home Sports lind Exercise"

Kiwo'n 's Club to See

Final Rites Today .
For A. J. Hummer

Ben
Market &Whitebook
Mid-Week Values!
PEACHES
GRAPE JUICE

41c

FAB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2p~~s.44c

SHORT RIB BOIL .. . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . . . . :. 35c

RUNNING THROUGH SOME DANCE STEPS durin, rehearsal for
~e televlsll!n revue, "Toast of the Town." is IS-year-old Nonna
Thornton, da.ughter of Prof. and Mrs. H. J. Thorntgn, 4 Woolf
ave. She appears with the ' "Toastettes" danelng ensemble on the
TV program which Is broadcast from New York ;via the CBS
network.
•

~ighland~rs to Add MUSIC to Thrift Days
~'s Scottish Highlanders will
add their music and color to the
Iowa City thrift days to be held
Thursday through SatUrday.
' The 65-girl bagpipe band will
' in' downtown Iowa Clty
Friday noon. Beginning at the COI'o'er Of "Iowa avenue and Clinton
the' girls will; march down
to Washington street east
on Washington one , block, 'back
uP . Washington to CliMon, down
Gl.inton. to Oollege. stre.et and then
down .to the Community building
for ·, the bpenihg of , the 4~H 'club
and. chamber of commerce Home
and Style shows.
' The shows, presented for the
t 'of the 4-H builtling fund,
be held ih the . Community

building Thursday and Friday.
Thrif.t days, springtime sales
event sponsored by the retail tradp.
division of the chamber of commerce, will be observed by most
Iowa City retail stores.

Old-New Union Board
to C;hoose PrOgra,m
The com'Qined. 1948-49 and 194950 Student Union boards will
meet at 7 o'clock tonight in the
Iowa Union to choose the program ' for ·the 1949 ~5 0 University
lecture series. At ihe beginning of
the new ' fiscal year. ·the newlyelected 194'l}-50' Student 1Jnion
board will take office.

BIG MONEY
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After School and
During Vacations.

$100 in a Single Day

With Our
Advertising Clocks
Not Unusual

Ad Clock Co.
559 Jackson. Chicago 6.

~
STARTS THIS MORNING, 9 ' a.m~

Mrs. Mabel Fountain, 66, wh<l
lived on a farm four miles south
<If Iowa Clty, died Sunday at Ar,te:;ia, N.M. She had been visiUng
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and· Mrs. Melvin Mapes.
. . ' Funeral services will be at 2
·p;m·. tomorrow at the Oathout funaral chapel with the Rev. Robert
C~cic!<er officlat,ing. The body will
a,r rive in Iowa City this morning.
Burial will be in Oakland cem-

1000'
BRAND
NEW DRESSES
.
.
'Hurry!
This is Your Chance! !
Be Smart .. Buy Two!

ete(y.

·'Mrs. Fountain was born in
Pleasant Valley township June
23, 1882, the daughter of Lewis
and Wilhamena Miller. She attended the Iowa City Business
academy and taught school
in
Johnson county until her marriage
to Manly Fountain in 1901.
She was a member of the Iowa
City Methodist church, W.S.C.S.,
the order of Eastern Star, and was
a charter member of the River
Valley club.
• 8lp'vlving Mrs. F'ountain are her
hus~and; two daughters, Mrs. Ira
Hillk, Lone Tree, and Mrs. ~apes;
a s\>n, Howard, Iowa City; nine
grandchildren, and two greatgraddchlldren.
.

C&K .

sFffi

nIinOi!

Style Show Today, 2:30 p.m.
Be sure to be on hand today .at 2:30 when honestto-goodness modeis wlll show the beauty of Penney's
featul'e dresses. The style show will be in our windows.
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All Colorsl
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Local
, Businessmen
. B~y Dey Building

J

The Dey building, located at the
corner of Clinton street and Iowa
avenue, was sold recently to the
Dey Building corporation by tl}e
DaY, family and the Curtis T. Dey
estate, corporation officials discHased yestercw.y.
:.
~ Selling price of the ..... 1'." ..
was not announced.
, The corporation, composed of a
number ot local buslneSM'(len,
Will take possession Jtm~ 1. .
, A large share of 't he' building
was owned by ibe late C~rtis ' T.
Dey, litelollil Iowa City resident
Who died here March 211.
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First time ever in a table combination!
Plays all records (33 1h RPM, 45 RPM, 78
RPM) .•. all sizes (7", 10" and 12") •••
and all automatically with high fidelity
Miracle tone arm. Comes equipped with,
standard center post to play all 10" and 12"
records. SpecIal center post for 7"-331f.J
. RPM ~ecords, ,1.75; for 7"-45 RPM records,
$5.00. Center I posts easily inte~·changed.
Superhet radio has automatic bass compensation for lull, rich tone. See it! Hear itl
A superb value!
'
I
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,
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,

,
.

331 E, Market

Radio· :Service
i .
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Phone 2239
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Cool looking embroidery
ruffles on light butcher
raY<ln. Such becoming
styles I J n pastels.

Be Smart •••
Buy Two ...

E'.st

I

Beautiful open
embroidery on criSp
textu~ed rayon with full
zipped closing. In pastels.
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Smooth·as-sUk
balloon cloth in a
'style that Is so becoming to wear. Soft pastel colors.

Crisp-textured rayon
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SRRINGFIELD, ILL. (IP) - An
lIlinois legislative commission voted yesterday to re-open it.s inquiry
Into whether there are subversive
activities at the University of Chicago.
Sen. Paul Broyles (R-Mt. Vernon), chairman of the seditious
activities corrtmissioll, said seven
U. at C. professors will be subpoenaed to appear at a hearing
in Springfield next Monday.
Broyles said the faculty members will be asked to explain
"dlserepan~les" In affidavits .denylnl membership In orranlutlons described by a. witness at
an APril Commission hearln, as
"CoDllnunist-tronts."
Broyles said the commission was
"not . quite satisfied" with the
sworn statements replying to allegations made by Howard Rushmore, a New York-Journal Ameriean reporter specializing in stories on communism.
Those named by Broyles as on
his subpoena list were:
James Luther Adams, professor
of religious ethics; Ernest W. Burgess, professor Of sociology; Robert J. Havighul'st, professor of
education; Wayne McMillen, pr1lessor of social service administration; Malcolm P. Sharp, professor of law; Rexford G. Tugwell
professor of political science, and
Harold C. Urey, professor of chemistry,
In addition, l.alrd Bell, presldent of the university board of
Iruslees, will be asked to appear
voluntarily, Broyles said.
Following Rushmore's testimony
last month, Bell wrote the commission a letter, accompanying the
affidavits in which he saId 49 of
50 allegations made by Rushmore
were fa lse.
Bell said one statement made
,by Rushmore that was true identified Professor McMillen as a
member or the Chicago chapter
of the National Council of Amerlean-Soviet Friendship.

food Preparafi'ons
; fo Be Displayed by
Home Ec Students

..

Seven foOd preparaUon demonstrat.ions open to the public
will be given by home economics
• majors this month, Prof. Lavon
McCollough announced ye~ter
day. The demonstrations will be
at 9:45 a.m, in room 213 Macbride
hall.
"The girls do not claim to be
professionals," Mrs. McCollough
emphasized, "and often the unexpected happens." The ~tudents
participating intend to become dietiCians, teachers or to work! for
utility and food companies, she
said.
•
The demonstrations are scheduled as tollows:
TOlIWrr~'V-"Qhlcken
Every
Sunday/' Marjorie Wood, A4,
Kansas City, Mo" and Roberta
Forest, AS, Clinton,
·Frlda.y-''Yeast kol"," Phyllis
Johnston, G, Joliet, Ill., and Phyllis McCarthy, A4, Iowa City.
Monda.y - ''Make Your Ow'
Quick Mix," Betty Jans~ en, A:
Champaign, Ill., and Nancy Hort
man, A4, Vinton.
May
18 - "S~r
Salu.(l
Meals," Miss McOlrthy and Mis

Mrs. Nowlis.Assumes New Office

Five Hillel foundation members
were awarded Hillel keys and
five members were given honorable mention (or service to Hillel
Jewish student group, at their
fcurth annual Parents banquet
Sunday.
Receiving Hillel keys were Deborah Cohen, A3, Brooklyn, N.Y.;
Herb Holland, ca, Sioux City;
Shirley Elman, A3, Davenport; Ernest Kipnis, G, Iowa City, and
his wife, Mildred Kipnis.
Mr. and Mrs. Kipnis were
aw.arded keys lor their services
as' HlUel house chaperones,
The keys are awarded annually
to students who have been outstanding in some phase of Hillel
activity .
Miss Cohen has served as recording secrelary, publicity chairman, dance group chairman and
corresponding secrelary.
Holland has been vice presidenl
of Hillel and chairman of the social committee. Miss Elman has
been editor of the Hillel Eye
newspaper, Inter-collegiate Zion• ist Federation of America president, and public relations chairman for Hillel.
~ }~
~
Honorable mentloll for Hillel
(Dally 'owln Pho'o by Geor,. Bla.k)
activ1ties durlnr the year went
MkS. VINCENT N<j)WL1S, ncwly appointed president of the Leape
to Leah Woolf, A2, Woodstock,
of Women Voters, assumed the position yesterday, She succeeds
III.; Bob Llpsl1utz. C4, Sioux
Mrs. William POI· teJ'~ whose resignu.tion became effective recently.
City; Alice Shakow, A3, Juk
The league adopted the new program for the com In, year's acKramer, M4. and Anita Schiller,
tivities and lnstructed delegates going to the state convention of
A3, all of Chicago.
the League of Women Voters to be held in Des Moines. At the rlClht
Banquet speaker Sunday was
Is M.rs. Carlysle Jacobsen, vlcl' pre~idellt or the league.
•
Pror. George L. Mosse of the SUI
history department. He spoke on
the value of education.
(

* *

---...
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(ity Gover~mentr Wal'er Study

Listed in Leaguers Program
WItpt Ii PI'

[ OWII

city 'riovPl'llme llt higlilightpd a thl'l'p-point., tndy all(] artion pro.
gram adopted by tllo local T.Jpaglle of Wompn Votel'!\ at th e I'('glllar monthly bll<;inN;'-; m <>eting yesterday .
Other po int;;; in tlip program of local activity for th e l!OIl1illg"
yrul' w!'rr a rOlltinllf'fl stlldy of
lowa City watl'r Jl l'ocl uction the stat.e board of directors, to
and distribution, and a "know continue the current tax study.
your town survey" to provide
Committee reports on the past
background materia1 for future year's activity was heard by
loca l pl'ogrnms of tit!' league.
members. The reebmmendatlon
M.rs. Vincent Nowlls assumed
of a manager-council plan of
the presidenc,y of the league at
city gqvernment in preference
yesterd'a y's meeting. She was
to either the present mayorappointed by the board
suc(:(luncil plan or the conunisslon
ceed Mrs. William Porter who plan was submltted to the
resigned recently,
league members.
Under Mrs . Nowlis' leadership,
The committee studying water
members of the local league voted production and distribution sugto support one proposeQchange in gested a "mode l" franchise with
the sta te league's by-laws and to certain minimum provisions as a
oppose another. 'fhe proposal to solution to t.he water franchise
drop local league presidents as problem which will face Iowa City
members of the state/:loard of voters in H)50.
directors was suppor ed. The meaTwo changes in the league's
sure to change state convention budget were approved by the
meetings from annual Lo bi-annual members. An increase i1l membermeetings was opposed. •
ship to 300 was proposed in order
Approval was given to the local ,to provide $900 in dues for the
board's reccmmendalion, sent to current year,

to

~

_

.. Deaths Reported
By SUI Hospitals

Four deaths were reported over
thl! week-end by University hospital ofrieis Is yesterduy,
tstus Weldon, 45-year-old Percy res.ident, died yesterday at 5: 10
I.m, He was admitted Sunday.
1
Arthur Hummer, 77, died Sun, day at 5:10 a.m . He resided at
Brooklyn. He was admitted April
9.
Henry Pemberton, 52, Bellevue,
and Katherine McCune, 64, Clinton, died Saturday. They were ad- l
mltted to the hospitals March 22
and May 3 respectively.

Hit~!Lii

"lllluri Opeu

l!/jifi,iJ
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Bob Huddleston, a representa.
tive of the Kansas City Consumer
Coopaative association, will address the YMCA co-op committee
at 12 :30 p ,m. tomorrow in the
Y rooms.
His talk will be about establishing :J boarding co-op here, Chairman Dick Hiatt said.
Huddleston will be here until
Friday to conIer with the committee about the project.
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"ENDS
WEDNESDAY"
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I'ROM THI RAMPARTt
••• FROM THI DAYS

The Westminster chOir of the
posed of about 50 SUI students,
will be honored at a dinner tomorrow night by the Session,
church ruling body.
The dinner will be held at 5030
p.m , in the church parlors,
Church Secretary Mrs, Owen
Sutherland said yesterday.
The choir is under the direction
of Prof. Thomas Muir of the SUI
music department.
Planning the banquet are Elder
and Mrs. Stephen Darling; Robert
Ebel, director of the university
examination serVice, and Elder
and Mrs. L.R. Taylor.

Dr. Anderson to Give
Paper at Dental Meet

BIG SURPRISE AT THE VARSITYI
;------::P::-L~U::'S---,
LOST DREAM
"Novelloon "

MIDNIGHT
SHOW!
.

cO·starrln,

HElENA CARTER, RICHARD ............
•

Vtith

PATRICU MEDINA

Friday May 13th
Doors Op"n tt : l~ p.m . .
ho ... Star'" 11 :41'1 p.m .
WE
AN 'T TE ..L YOU Til , TITU:: . . • BUT
IT'S A GRAND NEW TECUNICOLOR MU SICALI

I

POP EYE

Dr. L. D. Anderson, associate
professor of operative dentistry,
wiJI give a paper and a clinic on
dental amalgams at the North
Dakota state dental meeting this
week in Bismark,
The paper will supplement 0
new color film by the American
Dental Association on the subject
of den tal amalgams.
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Students Concerned

-..,

liS&' ¥; 4-E'

t

YMCA Group to Hear
Talk on Cooperatives

Presbyterians Plan
Dinner for Choir

---Goetsch to Address

Student Atralrs Director Waller
Goetsch will address the Students
Concerned luncheon meeting at
12:30 today In the YMCA. rooms,
Goetsch's speech, "The PhilosoPhy and Organization or a Student Body Oovernm nl,l' Js the
first of two talks about sludent
,overnmenl to be sponsored by
Students Concerned.
Committee eholrman Buford
Lindly, A3, Winfle\'d, emphasized
that all Interellled persons are InV~led 10 the meetJn,.

2:

Two dentists, both graduates of
the SUI college of dentistry and
one a fonner faculty member, died
last weekend, Dean A. W. Bryan
of the college of dentistry !.aid
yesterday,
Dr. Judson E. Packard, Sioux
City, died May 6. He graduated
from the SUI college or dentistry
in 1912 and was a faculty member
ot the college ot denU ~ try Cor a
number ot years, Dean Bryan
said.
Dr. Herman E. Struck, Kanawha, was killed in an , auto accident near Kanawha May 8, He

HELD OVER

I

.

Radio station VI 'UI 's "Going Place." program ha b~n
named ont' of the out. tanding educational radio program for
1949, accol'ding to ,John Highlandel', W T program dil't'ctor.
'rhe program, produced and directed by Davp tashower. A2,
Cleveland Hl'i~hts, Ohio, was
"w8nIed fil t piIlN' among the the Inl&.llute.
programs entered in the "inAs ,part. at th~, "Listen an?,
school programs for ini ermpdi. Learn senes, the GOing Places
Ate gol'nell's " fit the 13th 8nnnal program is beamed each Friday
AmeriC8n Exhihit ion of Edl1. ~!~~~~~ISa\::~~I:os:cv~~n
~~;
rational Raelio prO:?I'llmS hl'ld in state. It has about 3,000 children
ColumbuR, Ohio lo st week.
in its listening aUdience, HighHighlander said this was the lander said.
first time WSUl has received such
The "Goln&, Place5" pro........
an award from the AEER and that are a "rles 01 tape-recorded
"it is a real honor for an educa- v"'" by Stuhower to places of
tional stalion to win a 'first'" Interest that the Ilhildren Ulemsince most of the awards are won lelves may never have a chance
by commercial networks and sla- to v:Illt, Hlplander said. The
lions.
.ward waa won for Staahower'.
The exhibititn was part of the record!nl of a trip In the cab
19th Institute tor Education by of a Rock Island railroad "RoRadio held this year at Ohio cket."
State university in Columbus.
The citation commended the
Carl Menler,
director of program "for giving
chlldren
W Uf, spoke on "The Instllu- worthwhile vicarious experience,
t10nally Owned and Operated otherwi~e unavailable, and demTelevision Sta.tion" durin&' a onslrating the power ot the outsymposium on "TeleviSion and ot- studio microphone as an edEducation" at the meetln&' 01 ucatlve torce."

NOW

I

I

WSUI Program Wins Honor
..

-~

graduated (rom the SUl ~lJego
vf dentistry in 1919.
Both dentists were members Df
the Iowa State Dental association.

Two Iowa Dentists
Died Last Weekend

{'ity s liollid adopt II mll11AgPl'-collnril form of First Presbyterian Church, com-

:

I ~" /'

'Going Places' -

* * *

~

Joh~ston.

May zo,-"Let's Make Freedlll'
a Breeze," Pat Ben sh, A4, Cedal
Rapid~ , and Helen Danner, A4
I
Iowa City,
Milo,. 25-"Na.ncY Makes Hor,
• d'Oeuvres," Miss Hal'tman and
I Miss Janssen,
I
1'!Iay U-"Antel Cakell," MiSE
I
Forest and Miss Wood.

Hillel Group Gives '
Awards 10 Students
At Annual Banquet

IT'S !SAO ENOuGl-I 10
I-lAVE 'THIO I'OLICS NAGGINS
10 BIt A PIlL PUSf.lEIO!!

""Ii'
NOW !!rrAs GIVING /'oil! 1H1i

'.OM 'HI HOMiClDf flUS

0'

'HI LOS ANGfUS ~lICf

~ Ric~nt RlSFH.1T , ~r.ittt ~DY ,

Gene'l,.,ne'l
t)ana ~nc\,e""
AD\,~TARTS SATURDAY
~!~ OF DON JUAN

I~ TINa OF MILLIE

NUOl.E

~

I'M FED
UP!

Freddie tnew"n-.llmmy Doney

~USIC

. MaD
.,

1
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.
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Far East ~roblem ~hild'

.~

UA WHas ~inances for Long Ford Strike

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT

,DETROIT (11'\ -The CIO united company ii agreement on a new
auto workers union is well heeled conLract can't be reached by the
financially for a prolonged and July Hi deadline.
"No UAW-CIO st~lke has ever
expensive strike against Lhe iFord
Motor oompany.
been lost or even weakened be'nle Association of Shirt and
The international union has $4- cause of alack of !lnanees," Wal·
Pajama manufacturers is trying
million in the till, and a spokes- ter Reu Lher, president of the auto
to lind out why I don't wear paman said Lhat amount "doesn't w orkers, said.
jamas, and I'm not sure if I like
87 SA.\IUEL GIlAFJ'ON (Ne.. York p_t 8),DdiClate) come close" to the money the
"History shows we waged our
that idea or not.
UAW could raise In the event longest and most hectic strikf!
"We would like to find out,"
WASHINGTON - I've spent a elected. Of the 169, only five voted of a two or three mont.hs walkout.. when our treasury was either
said one of the association's
.spokesmen. "whether men are
couple of hot days in Washington, for the Wood ibill - Ford of Mich- The union discouted talk that it non-existent or at a low ebb," he
sleeping in .their shorts; or pertrying to decide whether it's hot igan, Hoffman of Illinois, Greg- had been "mousetrapped" Into a said.
haps even raw."
.
The UA W does not pay regulaJ
for liberals or hot for conserva- ory of Kentucky Carlyle of North Istrike against Ford over assembly
I don't know about the rest of
Carolina
and
W;llis
of
Louisiana.
\lIne
speed
ups
last
week,
and
strike
~enefits to workers. Inste~d
you boys, but I'm goIng to lock
tives. On the whole. I think it's
wouldn't be able to afford as well the UDlon takes care of hardship
my door tonight.
bot for conservatives.
* • *
a possible walkout against the Icases.
,
* •
• * *
TIlE ll~NING 164 opposed'
----------------'------;-~
THE REA.SON why the associaYOU MAY, if you voted for the Wood proposal, which was,
tion wonders about my sleeping
Truman, feel like moaning low be- on essentials, the Taft - Hartley
.ttlre Is that their pajama sales
cause this congress hasn't put act, rewritten. But of the 108
hav~ dropped considerably in the
through a comprehensive program m~mbers of the house who last
lut year.
of social legislation durings its year voted to override the Presi, You see, they' sold 88,440,000
first four months.
dent's veto ot the Taft-Hartley
:pairs of shorts last year (an inESTABLISHED 1868
But you have to remember that act, and who managed to survive
,crease of 23 percent over 1946),
the
election,
31
switched
this
year,
no
social
legislation
has
been
passTUESDAY.
MAY 10, 1949
and the pajama department came
ed by congress since 1938. THe and voted against the Wood bill.
thl'Qugh with a pIddling 18,752,400
Pllblllll.d dally e ... pl Mond.y by Slu- Ilv.ly to th_ UI. for republleaU"'.1 II
It may ·b e a slow, grinding d.DI
wage-hour law, now eleven years
pair.
PallU ••llonl, III.. Ent.re. •• • ••• tbe local new. printed In thl. new',I"
change,
but
it
is
going
on.
And
old,
was
the
last
substantive
sooad
0""
man m.tt_. .t tbe p •• toW._ al well al aU AI' news dl,patcbes.
It seems to me that these figai Iowa CUy, Iowa, lIDder the act ot con ...
in
some
labor
cirthe
mutterings
ciai
reform
put
on
the
books.
Ever
ures &I!eak highly of the durabil~r'll or IIIAltCH I, 1819.
.since then it has been a case of cles are that rather than accept
Isoard .f Tru.tee.. Itl.bar' DI ... 81m
ity of the or shorts. It is my idea
Georr
S. EastoD, Ken. 4a
holding
on,
tinkering,
repairing,
or
weak
compromise
measure,
one
S.bl.rlpll.n rat ..-B" • .,.Ie. In r.... Dinnin"
that veterans have finally worn
per year In GI. ,OW, Maloll Lad', M.rrlt C. LH.
which still retains injunctions City, 20 .onls ....kly 0'
more often, wrecking.
wi"
Katherine
M
eN.mar.,
laUe q
out the shorts that Sam distribadv •• ee; six mon.tba U.66; three months
against strikes, it migh t be pre- $1.90.
B" mall In low. ".110 por "oar; Meetler, Pa.ul Jt. 01.00.
•
uted, and now, three years after
for labor to live with the .Ix mODt~ $8.90: three month. $2. And
the Disapeement, former johns
BUT TlUS YEAR the senate has ferable
otbflr man lubserlptlool " per year; .Ix
Tait-Hartley law and fight it out month,
FRED M. POWNALL, Pabillb.
".26; Ibro. montha 12.!G.
/U'e 'tuming to commercial skivalready passed a good housing bill on
the
political
level.
•
CHARLES SWANSON
vies.
and a federal aid to education bill,
A .. J.\.anl to th. PubUliI..
Vull" ...... L..... Wire S.rvl ••
and · congress has given the Ten*
DENE OARNEY ,
WE CAN EXPECT a transition MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
nessee Valley authority its conBUlin ... Man.,.r
congress
to
be
a
slow
congress.
As
'I'll_
.A
....
I.te.
P
....
II
_ntlllo"
o".Jutroversial steam power pJant. For
GAIL E. MYERS, Editor
the first time since the long a matter of fact this one hasn't
drought started in '39, the issue i.s been as slow as it sometimes looks.
how much social legislation we're The two chambers have been
going 10 add, not how much is go- working in different fields, the
ing to be destroyed. Conserva- senate on social legislation, the
tives know it, and that is why they house on the major appropriations
are sweating two drops to the bills.
Actually, the house has passed
liberals' one on
these steamthese in record time; la!!\; year
ing streets.
it was still struggling wi1h appropriations deep into the summer.
'DUS, of course does not take
IF YOU WANT a measure of The house now has plenty of time TUESDA,Y, MAY 10, 1949
VOL. XXV, NO. 193
the
gains
that
liberal
sentiment
mtQ oonsidera tion the decrease in
to take up social legislation, withis making in this country, note tha t out running into the "automatic
pajama sales, but if anyone in
CALENDAR
UNIVERS1TY
Senator Taft has sponsored and filibuster" of a last-minute logthe ASPM ever tried changln,g to
UNIVERSITY
CALLENDAR
Items
are
scheduled in the PrtsideD~
supported both the housing bill jam of necessary measures.
p.j's. belote crawling into a GI
officel,
Old
Capitol.
and the federal aid to education
sleeping bag, the loss of the pa•
bill. Taft's voting record is a betTuesday, May 10
Wisconsin, Iowa Diamond
jama habit might become reasonter barometer of the changes that
I DON'T SAY everything is rosy;
2:00 p.m.-The University Club, 8:00 p.m. -Humanities Society,
ably clear to them.
I
say
only
that
there
are
good
are taking place in this country fighting positions. I did hear com- Partner Bridge, Iowa Union
If the flssociation is ~ntereited,
Robert S. Hoyt, (SUI), "Resea\'(b
than are the editorial page~ of plaints in labor quarters that the
I still have one pair 01 those o.d.
Wednesday, May ' 11
and Interpretation in History.'
• the papers that support him.
shoI'ts left. rve stopped wearing
liberals, who took over !the Demo4:30 p. m. - Art L e c t u rIO. And annual business meeting,
them, though, because I hope tr
With more grace than thought possible, or- ment.
cratic convention and platform last "Sources and Antecedents of Mi- Senate Chamber OC
* *
show them to. my grandcbildren
8:00 p.m. University Play,
THIS IS a transition congress, summer, don't fight hard enough chelangelo's David." by W. Meigs,
ganized labor has succeeded in switching its
Social insurance demands include disability
someday as evidence of my par"The Patriots," University Tbea·
still uncertain as to whether it is within the party; that they are Art Auditorium
"fourth round" contract demands from infla- payments of $35 a week for periocis up to a
ticipation in WW H.
the last consErvative congress or content to draw up good bills and
8:00 p .m. -University Band tre
tion-inspired provisions to deflation-inspired year; hospital and medical care up to 70 days;
Saturday, J\fay 14
These and my good conduct
the
first
liberal
congress
in
more
accumulate
good
voting
records,
Concert,
Iowa Union
provisions.
maximum hospitalization payments of $10 a
2:00 p.m. -Baseball: Iowa VS.
medal (pinned .to the seat) may
than a decade. Neither interpre- without striving sufficiently to
Thursday,
MJl.y
1!
Tadifional demands for pay raises are still day for wives and families of steel workers,
tation gives much comfort to the avoid such confusing and even
prove to be the background for
9:30 a.m. _ 5:00 p.m. _ Pen- Wisconsin, Iowa Diamond
around
as the nation's major unions prepare and maternity care. AJ.I would be financed
8:0() p.m. - University Play,
rightwingers. Even on the Taft- shattering surprises as the sudden ology Conference, Old Capitol
some sUrring war tales ;in thf
to enter centract negotiations. Part of ·t he de- entirely by the employers.
Hartley issue (of which I shall attempt to swing the party befuture.
b:oo p.m . _ University Play "The Patriols," University Thea·
Murray said the (lost of ,t he Insurance prohave more to say in another piece; hind the weak Sims compromise "The Patriots", University Thea tre
mands represent sincere goals on the part of
* * *
Monday, May 16
the record isn't as bad as it can in place of the LesinskI repealer tre
some unions but, others seem to be smokescreens
RANKLY, I'm happy to learr
gram, including life insurance of every workbe made to appear.
8:00
p.m.
--Color Film, "Kari·
of the slack in pajama turn-over
for the defla !lon-inspired provisions unions are
er equivalent to a year and a haIrs pay,
of the Taft-Hartley act.
18 tag 356 ital Interpreting Confu" by ,R ussell 'Barnett Aitken,
For years I've been fighting pa·
beginning to ask for.
was estimated at 8.4 cents per hOur per man.
All . this is part of the stewing
Friday ~la.y 13
*
Macbride Auditorium
jamas over all sorts of domestic
'
IT IS A iransition record. Of 178 that's gOing on here. The imporThe CIO united steelworkers, often the na.In addition, the unionl. are prepariDf a
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
obstacles.
candidates for the house Who werc tant point is that the long drought 9:30 .a.m. ~enology Conferlion's pacesetter in wa,e ma:tters. l1Iusirate
pension plan.
"The Patl'lots, University Theais
over,
the
thing
is
fluid
again.
ence,
oid
Capltol
In the first. place, pai amas arc
supported
by
the
ClO,
169
were
the trend . Last week its 200- man wage
qnions ill! other basic industries, besides
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa vs. tre
not comforLable. The averagE'
------~,--------------------------------polley (lommittee listed its 149 askln,.: lilghsteel-coal,
auto and electrical goods-are also
ma).e t.ums O'\Ier approXiimately .
'For information regardlnlr dates beyond Ud schedule,
er wages, guaranteed weekly wa,es, social In- deJ;Danding more and bigger security benefits.
84 times in bed each night after
see reservations In the office of the President. lid Capitol.)
surance,
pensions.
It
all
adds
up
to
one
impending
trend.
Labor
~e xetires. That's a lot of turning
The steel unionists will undoubtedly ,poi!'lt -and everyone else-is no longer tagging
and 1:, f'Or one, don't want m\
NOTICES
GENERAL
to <the record first quarter steel profits in after a spiraling cost of living curve. Unions
turning any more inhibited thal
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wilh the cily editor of Thl
NEiW
YORK
IIPI - More than talization.
asking :for a pay boost. But they will also are getting down to real ,deep-seated goals
is absolutely necessary.
16-million patients were treated
The use of hospitals for mater- Dail), Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. NotiCles must be SIb·
Most pajamas aren't proper) I
point to those profIts to justify management- -like winning a greater share of the counin American ho&pitais during last nity care is increasing tremend- mitted by 2 p.m. the day precedinr first publication; they will NOT
.e qulpped to anchor the pant legt
try's produced wealth !md insulating members
financed security and welfare plans.
year being admitted at a rate of ously. During 1948, there were he accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRIT·
and jacket sleeves securely i r
Philip Murray, president of both ,the steel from industrial insecurity.
one every 1.9 seconds, a survey 2,794,281 hospital births as com- TEN a.nd SIGNED by a responsible person.
place. The last pair I had wa
pared with 621,896 in 1929. The
showed yesterday.
The "fourth round" may be an inaccurate
union and the CIO, stated that the three
back in 1940 (a Christmas pre. IOWA MOUNTAINEERS ! room, Women's gym. All inter·
The length of stay per patient high mark, however, was set in
not
necesphrase.
Coming
negotiations
will
main
points
to
be
demanded-wages,
insurance
ent), and they lasted exactly
spring trip to Devils lake will be ested are invi ted. No admission
averaged
10.5
days,
aibout
a
day
1947,
with
2,837,139
hospital
and pensions-were of equal importance. He sarily be the fourt-h inflationary wage-raise
15. ibedtime minutes belore the\
May 13, 14 and 15. Separate ac- charge.
less than in 1947, the survey also births.
indicated none would be dropped at the ex- period. They may, instead. herald the first
balled up on me and cut off m)
showed. In all, patient days in
The trend for aborter hospital tivities will be scheduled for hikrecession round with ·both management and
pense of another.
circulation.
OFF CAJ\lPUS JlOUSING bur.
6,335 hospitals added up to 445,- stay is contlnuil1l'. In the gov- ers and climbers. Register by May
labor keenly aware of slackening ·t imes ahead.
Dangerous business, if you ask
This, In effeot. el~vates security provl478,364 days. Using a $10 a day ernmental general hospitals, the 10 with outing leader Carl Schra- eau needs private home listing!
me!
It may be the period of strained laborslons to the status 01 wa,e demands. Wbat
for an average cost, hospitaliza- average len&1h of stay dropped der, phone 6209.
for students living quarters. Per·
management relations; it may be the period
tion of the 16,422,774 patients pro- fro~ 19.5 da.ys to 17.9 da.ys in
kiD4l of IJecurU,. provlsioaa ! do the steel
sons who have or will have rooms
bably cost around $4.5-billion dur- 194~. In 'the nOtr-,ov~ental
BAND CONCERT TICKETS available for the summer session
when favorable labor legislation can. swing deunionists WaD&?
ing the year.
I'eneral hoI9ltals, the lenrih of for the annual spring concert by are asked to ca II X2191. Rooms
'F irst, a guaranteed minimum wage for each cisions one way or ' the other; it may be u
The survey, complIed. and
stay dropped from 8.7 days to the university band may be ~b and apartments are in demand.
week worked. This is apparently aimed ot p~riod when labor will turn IDl>re and more
published
by
the
American
.
8.1 _YI.
tained at the Iowa Union desk,
cushioning the effects of a p,ossible decline to politics. It will be, at any rate, . a sigMed.iea.1 assoclaUon, furlher disThe AMA reported that in the Whetstones or room 15, music
in steel ' production with resulting unemploy- nifican t period for all concerned.
ODK will elect new members
closed:
oV(l'all picture, the average length studIo ,building. The concert will
There are 1,423,520 hospital beds of hospital stay has dropped by be presented in the Iowa Uni()n on May 16, and invites all can·
didates to prescnt act.ivitles lisll.
in the United States. That the 5.4 days in the last three years. lounge on May 11, at 8 p.m.
Form:; for listing activities are
.
average daily population in the
The sW'vey lW't.her showed that
hospitals is 1.217,154.
the non-governmental hospitals, Ph. D. FRENCH READING available through your housing
There are 664.399 persons in althol,lgh having only 28.4 percent TEST, May 28, from 8-10 a.m., io units; at the office of stUdent af·
of the hospital beds. admitted 12,- room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Ap- fairs, or the Iowa Union desk.
mental and nervous hospitals.
WOMENFOI4K are on the l i i d ( .
The number of tuberculosis hos- 1-32;283 patients during 1948. The plications must be made by sign- Completed forms must be turned
al ASPM, and they can think of
.
.
pltals Is declining. an indication govanment hMpitals had 4,290,491 ini the sheet on the bulletin board in to: ODK, 111 university hall, on
more foolish excuses for a ma
(Editor's lIoIe: Geor,e IL PI-itCl palace In the Clenter of the slight scar was noticeable where that more and more patients are admissions, which inc1uded 428,- outside room 307, 'Schaeffer hall. or before May 10.
to let himself all ,b ound up In pal, United PI'e8I eorree,..,n4ent ~nlan Clapltal.
one bullet ripped through his up- being treated · with streptomycin, 942 in hospitals opel'ated by the No application will be accepted
"sleepIng aWre." Adam was the now tGarinc Ute middle east,
In fluent, forceful English, the per lip and right cheek.
.
reducing the necessity for hospl- veterans admInistration,
after May 25. The next exam wlll TAlLFEATlIER
will
meet
oply man I can think of who
t
d
k f
bas ~Ined an eXClluaive -rShan expressed his hopes for the
be given he secon wee 0 sum- May 10, at 7:30 p.m. in room
~Idn·t have to put up with this
...,
221A, Schaefler hall. All ' memo
mer session.
sort of cbit-chat, and he finally sonal Interview wHh the Shah future of his nation of 15-million:
bel'S are urged to attend .
.broke down and 'Wore a fig leaf of Iran. It Is the first ~ntervlew
"Iran 'h as an lllustrious history
SOCIETY FOR EXPElt:'MENTto bed. This is a poor time of the Shah has ,ranted to an), of 6,000 years . This long history
AL BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE,
STUDENt' CONCERNISQ. lun'
'YI!'ri'l' ,far tig leaves.
~AY" I,..,'
MARCH 31 1948
APRIL I, 1948 :
reporter tor a lonr time.)
gives us the deep traditions and
BIG 4 ANNOUNCE
SOVIETS HALT AND IN:SPfCT
RUSSIANS IMPOSE
Iowa Branch, will meet May 10 cheon di scussion group will' meet
ProbaQly the oldest argument
* *.
t . t'
h' h tod
b
NO
RESTRICTIONS: FIRST
at 7:30 p.m. in room 179. med- May 10, at 12:30 p.m. in the YMwomenfolk use in tbls area is the
By GEORGE H PIP"' .
pa rltO Istm WthlC
ay are ur
BMLOAyCKI~2,DFEOTROEIGE N
ALLIED RAIL, ROAD TRAFFIC
.
AIR SUPPLIES ARRIVE
leal laboratories.
CA rooms, Iowa Union. Dr. W.
"",hat if the house catches on
.
I1U
grea s reng .
...·DT>·· ..., IIPI - Th e Shah 0 { I "Because of our pivotal posiMINISTERS
TO 21
ALL UNIVERSITY Ll.8RAR- Goetsch will head lhe discussion
fire" questilJll. The best answer T J:HU\uy'
MEET
ON MAY
CtIl student government. Luncheon
lIS AN)) READING ROOMS wiU
I ' have come up with to this query Iran Mohammed '~za ?ahlevi, 'tion this history has often been
cost is 40 cen ts. Phone reserVllbe closed May 11 , from 10 to 11 lions Lo the YMCA . All students
is ano!her question: "What. if thr decl~red yesterday _ that "Iran is a ~aotic one, even in modern
JUNE 22, 1948:
a.m. during the ground breaking and faculty nre invited.
b~~~ plagu~ ~h~uld ~Tlke t~- an independent nation, and we times.
BIG FOUR BERLIN
ceremony tor the new library.
rulttt? 1'h~t IS lrLvelan , but It will defend our independence ~o
"Our primary tasks toda.y a.re
APRIL 25, "49:
MEETING FAILS TO
aerves to ~ha~e
subject.
the last."
to .Iecure our independenCle,
. TASS, RUSSIAN
END BLOCKADE;
STUDENTS
IN THE COLALL _ lOW A COLLEGIATE
NEWS AGENCY
SOVIET ANNOUNCES
I WOULD a whole lot rather "As long as present interna- gaaraatee Jusilce and nb~rty,
.EGE OF LIBERAL ARTS - CONFERENOE BDnquet May l~,
REVEALS STALIN'S
CURRENCy RefORM
1'Un out Into the street in my o.d. tional tensions remaIn, se.. urlty is
ud raise our standa.rds of UvCourses dropped during the final at 5:45 p.m. in the River roo!n,
WILLINGNESS TO
skivvies in case of fire than let the first necessity for my coun- In, and literacy.
four weeks of a semester or the Iowa Union. Students interested
END BLOCKADE
all those burly firemen Bee me in try," he lold The United Press in
"We wish to create a new life
final two weeks of a summer ses- in attending mak reservations at
• set of blue, green and red Turk- an exclusive interview. Russia for our peeple by raising our ecosion, by a 9ludent who does not ~he office of student affairs be/ore
ish harem-styled pajamas,
has been llressuring Iran in an nomic standards with modern
cancel his registration from the May 13. Banql,l t . ickets cost
Surely no man ever really intense war 'Of nerves.
methods and techniques. We hope
university. shall be 8ssitrned the $l.25. For persons desiring to stay
APRIL 4, 1949:
&Jeeps in II Valentino altair like
The vl,orouB younl' ruler 01 ~at the seven-year plan will
grade of F . This regulation may for th dance, tickets arc 12.00
NORTH ATLANTIC
tl'jat. It would be just my luck to modem l"enla, who wfll be 30 give us this economic developbe waived only by the d\lun of apiece, Ti ckets must be picked up
TREATY StliNED
• .t my nose caught in one of )'ears old In October, reClelved ment"
the college upon the recommen- between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m., MaY
tboae fancy embroidered button- &Ala CIOI'I'_poD41ent in • tl!...,ate
Th~ • seven-year plan, recently
dation of the Student Health ler- 13, In the lobby of tha Iowa Un
holes and suffocate in
sleep. ....wlnc room 01 his JDCHIernla- approved by ,p arliament, incorporvice or the Student Counseling Ion.
--J.----ates the recommendations of a
office. This rule becomes effectlve
staff of American engineering, irZOOLOGY IMINAR May 13
May 16.
FEBRUARY IS, ,949:
rigation, health, sanltaticn, indusat 4:30 p.m. in roo m 201, zoolol)'
JESSUP, MALIK OPEN
~'ial, financial ,a nd administra• PE&SBlHG ,IUFLES «;0. B~ build1ng. Dr. Jean Baer, parasltoJTALKS IN NEW
'1:00 .'m. Moml ... Chapel
1:00 p .m. Memor.ble Music
tI ve experts.
wi meet May 12 ot 7:30 p.m. In oglct from the University of Neu'
1:1lI 80m. New •• Xaulm.n
3:15 p.m. Keep 'Em Eatln,
The,. were rMalned on a priroom IB, armory. Green ROTC chatel, will sp ak on "Consldera1:30 •. m. IIPoln!n 8P11nllh
1:10 p.m. NewI, JOhnIOn
••10 • .m. 1'1'..... , Tt-lpp. D1Itlwlaon
3:10 p.m. Fiction P.r.....
vate !basi. by the iranian ,ovunl!orms will be worn, All per- tlons on Hosl-SpeC\!lclly Amont
.:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour
.:30 •. m. t.t.t.. IlIld x..rn
.:30 p .m. Toa Time Melodl ••
emlll!eili, as were two IIIIaII
1:1&5 •. m. The Book.hell
ailing riflemen attending the third Parasites." The publio Is invited .
5:00 p.m. Chlldr.n'. Hour
10:00 a.m. After "Sre.kf.al Coffee
&ra1Dlnc .Iulonl of AmerlClan
regimental drill meet, University
5:10 p.m. Vp To The Minute, Dooley,
10:15 I .m. DeoaI'llUn, Your lIome
JANUARY 30. 1949·
AUGUST 31 . I
JOIJO lift!. Little Known Rell,IoU8 GrOUIIa
Wolf
.mllen
....
ned to the Intnlan
YMCA co-or COMMl'n'EI
of Illinoi s, May 13, 14, ond 15,
6:00 p.m. Dlltner Hour
U:IO I.m. New.
STALIN ANSWERS
FOUR MILITARY
army and ,8nilarmfrle.
,
will 'Puck ~nd b rearly to Ie vo Meeting May 11, aL 12:30 p.m. In
11.- I .m. low. Stale Medlc.1 80cleb'
1:00 p.m. Friend. Around the World
KINGSBURY SMITH'S ...'tJIII!~--t GOVERNORS MEET TO J-..o..iI1Iii
11:45 ,a.m. 1I:rnnd of M~Y
1 :30 p.m. Musto of the Stln
The Shah appeared completely
inlmedia tely at thc' cLos or lhe Lhe YM A c·ontf.'I'('nro rooms, 10'
OU£STIONNAIRE, rDISCUSS CURRENCY.
U!IIO noon Rhythm R.mbles
1:45 p.m. New" Habib
an
assassination
recovered
from
tllderal illhpectlon May la,
WI! Union , Bob Huddleston /rOl11
'SIIJO p.m. NewI, Mlnlhall
' :00 p.m. VNE8CO New. ~eyl_
WHICH
OPENS
WAY
LIFTING
IlOCKADE:
U !ta l>.in. Meet Our Gum
' :15' p.m. Porl ••It. In MUllo
attempt on ¥eb. 4 when a news
the Consumers Co-opcl'~lIve 1lISO'
TO END
FAll
1:011 p.... MuaI.,.t Chat.
'::10 p.m. MUllo You W.nl
photogra~r, accused of ComS:OII p.m. JfeWIo, _ _ _
Olt(mESJ8, dance club 01 the claUon al Kansas Cit.y, Mo., wiU
':00 p.m. low. Wesley.n
1 : 16 p.m. Litten _
lAam
11:90 p.m. OalnPUI ShOp
munist connections, fired flye 8AL1~~ ~V~PMIjlNT~ .~ UIe Serb bloc__ and rllwUnc airlift bJ the U.S. and BrIUlh, to BUll- WRA, wlll gLve a "Shldlo Night," speak. Anyone Jnterested mq a'"
10:00 11;111. 1'ffWI, .nlllm
1:10 P·lII.- Cllmbo 0IPIft
shols ~t a lO-foot ranse. ·Only a
the oU)' are
Wuhlqtoa otllcia!, view Ute current cleve!opmeala'Wfth III afttt1nIe
May 11 at 8 p.m. In the mltrol' tend.
--"
~;~ p,m, HtadUDel 1A Cbtmlftr1
10:16 p.m, 8lGN on
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Gets WilsOit Award for Germa nStudies

House Group
st:ike has ever
weakeneq befinances," Wal·
a! the au14

Lots of Good Used Cars
In the Want Ads Below

To Queslion
.·Ftorida Man
WASHINGTON (lP) -The house
activities- committee
plans ·to ask Paul Crouch, Miami
what he
newspaper employe,
knows about the disappearance of
Juliet Stuart Poyntz, former high
Communist. in 1937.
Crouch, wh~ says he was a
Communbt party offie\al for
nearly 20 years, is to testify here
May 24.
IJe wu reported tIo have provi," lOme leada whlcb com.we.e officials beUeve may be
valuable in the inveatlraUon of
allered Communist esplonace In
this OIlUDWy.
The disappearance of Mrs.
Poyntz has been an unsolved
mystery for more than a decade.
The report quoting Crouch as
saying she was slain was published in the New York World-Telegram.
WaAhlncton police eald they
ha~ no evidence sIle was slain.
Mrs. poyntz·
disappearance
June 5. 1937. They added they
hid no evldenee she Willi alBin.
The name of the 51-year-old
woman Communist still is carried
on New York's miSSing persons

• - - - - - - - - - • Notices

UD-Ame~ican

~;~d ~h~94~~gal1Y

was declared
Nor was It ever established,
tltey said. that Mrs. Poyntz was
"lured or kidnapped" to Soviet
Russia because she "knew too
much."
Such a claim was made in 1938
by Carlo Tresca, editor of an ItalIan language newspaper in New
York. He was sLain Jan. 11, 1943,
and his killing never was solved.
A native of Omaha, Neb., and
one - time history teacher at
Barnard college, Mrs. Poynlz was
the widow of Dr. Frederick L.
Glaser, former attache of the German consulate in New York.

~ervices

Thursday

for H, E, Briceland,
~UI Staff Member
Harald Emeis Briceland, 53, a
member of the SUI physical education staff since 1920, died yesttrday morning at University hospitals after a long illness.
Memorial services for Mr.
IIrIeeJaad, 72-1 E. Washina10n
llreet, will be 'l'hunday at %
.,... •• ihe Oaihold funeral
tbapel. The Rev. J.A. Miller of
81. Paulls EDCUsh Lutheran
ehveb of Davenport will otfielite. The body will be cre_led.

meel

room
memo

Mr. Briceland was born April
29, 1896, in Davenport, the son
of Rarry C. and Nellie Neal Brice.
land. He was married to Bernice
ICier of Davenport on Sept. I, 1921.
M Briceland attended the Davenport public schools and taught
for a year at Beloit, Wis., before
coming to the Universi ty of Iowa
in September, 10920. He coached
the Hawkeye gymnastic team in
1922 and 1923 and taught in the
men's physical education program
as an instructor until his illness.
He served as a second lieutenant in the Mexican border campaign in 1917 and was in the tank
corps during World War r.
He __ a. JaIImber oC *e First
brllsh Lutheran church, Pbl
Epsllon Kappa., and 01 Ute 80y
L. Cho,ek lIOI~ 01 tbe AmerleaD
Lerlon.
Besides his wife, Mr. Brlceland
Is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
James Bradley, Iowa City; three
sons, Robert, a student in the Iowa
City Commercial college, Richard,
a sergeant at Ot{utt field air base
in Omaha, Neb., and Donald. a
student in Iowa City high school.
Abo surviving are four brothers, W. Neal, Glenhead, N.Y.,
Hugh B., Davenport, Jaeques, Davenport, and Newlon M., Rock Island, 1U.

Pint and PitChes

( Dall, Iowan Pholo b, Roy Hert.l)
RECEIVING THE CHARLES BUNDY WILSON memorial prize for o"atandin&' work in German laDKUare
literature Is William A. Shackelford Jr. (second frOID rlrht), A4, Cincinnati, Ohio. Presentinc the $%5 check Is Mrs. C. B. Wilson (center), widow of ihe former head of the SUI GermaD department, In whose memory the prise is presented. Others shown wltoeainc the ceremony yesterday are
(left to right) Mrs. Eric C. Wilson, Eric WIlson, SUI information service sports editor and son of Prof.
and Mrs. C. B. WlllOn, and Mrs. Shackelford.

a._

Recruiting Station 10 Close
Sgt. O.A. McClung wm close the door of the airforce and army
recrujting office in lowa City's post office for the Jast time
'I'hursday at 5 p.m.
McClung h& enusted or re·enlisted 116 men 'ince he took
charge of the r ecruiting station - - - -- - - - - -- -- . J]
9
10
u y, 1 47.
Among those whom he enlisted
was a former student who had to
be persuaded three times ·thatMthe
II
army was th e pI ace for h lffi. cIt
·
Clung ta lk ed th e fe110 .ft
.. no gomg
N
ff'
f
S·
X' h
to Ft. Sheridan, 111., but after the
ew 0i IC~~~ or II~a I, o.ntrip the boy wearied of army life orary sc en c soc e y, were mand returned to Iowa City almost stalled last Thursday after inJtiai~mediately.
tion exercises.
This happened again and again.
George Glocker, ~ead of t~e deFinally after his third trip, the part~ent of chemistry, w~ll be
student stayed for good, convinced Peresldeontthfor thue . 1949-50 .. eKmeWshe "never had it so gOOd," Me- L rs.
er 0 Icers are
. ,
Spencer, head of the department
Clung related y~sterday.
The YOUD,est persoD who of psychology, vice-president; J.J.
tried ~ enlist was on the li,ht. Kollros, assistant professor 01 7.051ft of 16 and WillI turlled down oLogy? secretary, and P.E. H~ston,
by McClun... At the oUJer enel associate professor of psychlatry.
of the age scale was the mar- treasurer.
rled 39-year-old with two cbilThe society has over 300 melVdreD. McClung IN'S'ed hIm wUh bers on campus from 13 sur deflying colors.
,
partmen.ts. New department representatives elected to a three
.McClung, 30 years old and a na- year term are Dr. E.L. DeGowin,
tive of West Virginia, is rrtarried clinical medicine ; Dean R.A.
and living in Coralville at the pre- Kuever, pharmacy; Prof. John S.
sen t time.
McNown, engineeri ng and Prof.
After serving 22 months in the H.P. Bechtoldt, psychology.
four-year old statio", he said he
will 'be sent to the Muscatine recruiting station. He said he Js Gwen Tudor Attends
closing the station in compliance Mittnesota Conference
with an army directive that will
Gwen E. Tudor, superintendent
affed seven other stations in the
of
nurses and instructor at the
Iowa-Nebraskia district.
Ps h ' t· h
't I t sur 1 t
Sgt. M.L. Herdliska, who has
yc la flC OSPI a a .
,as
been aiding McClung in the sta- week attended a nursmg edueation , has been assigned to go to tion conference at the University
the Oskaloosa recruiting station. of Minnesota and the celebration
of the nursing school's fortieth
.
anniversary:
.
The nursmg school, founded 10
1909, is the oldest university
nursing school in the world.

Sig
X· So • I
I lila I tie Y
InS'alls Presl'dent

Rev. Hotz~ SpeakS

At Catholic Center

The Rev. A.J. Hotze, a member
of the faculty of the University
of Pei Ping, China, spoke to members of the St. Thomas More auxiliary guild on life in China last
qight in the Catholic student cen·
ter.
Father Hotze stressed the quiet,
unexcited life of the Chinese
people even during invasion.
The Chinese attitude seems to
be "I don't care who Is running
the government just as long as
they leave me and ' my family
alone," remarked Father Hotze.
Using colo.r slides, 'Father Hotze
pointed out the beauty and perfect symmetry ot Chinese architecture and design. Although the
Chinese had no nalls, compasses
or modern tools, they created art
in their temples and buildings
with which "Americll.\lS have nothing to compare," Father Hotze
said.

Civil Rights-Group

The twentieth anniversary

Forms on Campus

'Kyle said t~at a s~eleton group
in the ccmmlttee Will remain on
campus this summer to complete
pCiicy stat.ments and organize
committee programs for the fall
semester.
The purpose of the grouP. }(rla
explains, is to study casel ot raeial ditcrimlnation and to find
their possIble solution.

brin, one ,ue.t, the comm:Uee
said. Retervatlons at $1.50 per person should be made by May 20.
Graduates of 1944 have be'!ln
requeltcd throu,h letters to lend
information on themae1veB to Mr•.
elm.., 21 01l~ murt, lID the e()1\'\mittee can compile a bulletin on
the clw of '''4.

* * *
Shackelford Wins
C. B. Wilson Prize
The tenth annual Charles Bundy Wilson Memorial prize of $25
lor outstanding wQrk at SUI in
German language and literature
was awarded yesterday to William
A. Shackleford Jr., A4, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
A memorial to the head of the
SUI German department from
1888 till 1932, the prize was instituted by Professor Wilson's
widow in 1939.
The prize is paid from interest
earned by $1,000 donated by Mrs.
Wilson.
Yesterday's ceremonies were
held in Professor Wilson's former
office, WI Schaeffer hall. A corner of the room I.S now a memorial library consisting of books
donated by Mrs. Wilson induding many from Professor' Wilson's
library.
A short talk on the history of
the prize and on Pr ofessor Wilson's connection with SUI was
given by Prof. Erich Funke, present head of the German department.

R. A. Wedig

Clusllied Mana,er

4191
9

'Red Shoes' Film
At Strand May 18
The technicolor si nging and
dancing romance "Red Shoes" based on a Hans Christian Andersen
story will open May 18 at the!
Strand theatre.
•
The British film, produced by
J. Arthur Rank, will be shown
twice daily with extra matinees
Saturday and Sunday. Seats for
all performances will be reserved.
The movie .uses the basic plot
as written by Andersen with a
contemporary romance interwoven
into the film s tory. A parallel
theme of a full-length ballet is
presented as a story-within-astory.

--- - - - 8 y IfNNETT CER ...

F~.Qnl Delo" Avery comes It story

of the legendary tyrant Ying.
Nu, who was husband to a hundred slU·pa.ssinglY beautiful wives.

For 3 time, all was bliss in the housdlOlll, then a tragic day aT·

rived.
"One of you incredibly lovely
Ladies," he announced to them
sadly (rom his golden throne,
"apparently has been betraying
my secrets to my enemies. It
would break my heart to discover
wllich one it is. I must let the
somewhat harsh law take its
course. Let each tenth ~ ot you
come forth, for ten must die."
But when "Y'ing-Nu beheld the
tears of. the ten and observed
their reluctance to have their
heads chopped off, his stern features reiaxed. "No, no," he cried.
"It shall not bel Am I not known
as a man ot some compassion?
There shall be instead a feast
with wine and music. Come!"
And Ying-Nu gently led the ten away, whispering softly to th'e executioner al he passed, "Off with the heads of the other ninety!"
CopyrlJllt..IIH. by Bennett Cerf. nlatttbUted b~ Klnl .... tureo S7lldlcaIfL

--

----------~---

ILost and Found

ITry and Stopf----·
Me i

.
A committee, tentattgely called
"Committee tor Civil Rights.. held 100M OJ) IOARD
its first organlzatJonal meeting
las,t nigbt In the Union and named
Bill Kyle G as temporary chairman.
"

City High Cllss of '44 Plans Reunion Banquet
A reunion of City hlah school's
elalS of 1944 will be held May
n lit 7 p.m., Mary Wareham Cline,
chairman of the invlllllion coml'IIlttee, laid yesterday.
Mrs. Cline lind other 1944 clasamates Jlvin, in Iowa CUy have
.... arr.........t" :for " bPct"t
to be held at the hi&h school.
J Ilach member of the cIa... may

,--

IHelp Wanted (COnt.)

MLlceuaneoua for SCiIe (coot.>

Want to rent motorcycle for trip ! wanted: lady ccok at Jersey Dell
May 12 to 17. Ext. 3157, Davis.
J'arm tea room. June III to
September 15. 'Board, room, and
$5? reward for mformation lead- . excellent wagea. Would consider
For oonsecutive insertions
109 to apartment convenient to man and wife, man to assist with
168th Street and Broadway, New farm work. Mrs. Roy J. Smlth,
One Da, ................-.. Co per word York City next fall. Phone 2068.
ir·t Lak I
Tbree Dan ................ lie per word
Sp I
e, owa.
Six Dan .........._. __ 130 per _d Autos for sate - UNd
21 WIlere Shan We GO
51
OIle Month ................ ate . . Word 1940 Hudson. Good condition. 8- Mike says thai girls who eat a
lot ot sweets soon develop largClassified DIsplay
0186.
~~~--=---~----~-- er seats. Speaking of larger seats,
1931
Dodge.
Extra
tires
and
tubes.
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch
the ANNEX has the biggest booths
$95. Dial 7e33.
around. Drop in today.
Six Consecutive days,
per Day ............ 60c per coL inch '4.1 Buick 4-door. Clean. Good
condition.
ReaLOnable.
Call Instruction
81
One Month .......... 50c per coJ. inch
5434. Dr. Kruse, University Hos- - - - - - - - - - - - (Ave. 26 insertions)
Learn to dance. Dial 3780 after
pital.
•
5 pm.
DEnNlTION or II. WORD: II. croup For Sale: 1947 Super Delux 6 CYI.
of letlen or aymboill printed u a unit.
Iowa
Oity Commercial College
Ford. $975. Phone 6336.
and Nt a"" rt from the next unit by
for etficient business training.
white OJ'll"". E.. .. 1234 12th St.... t. 3
wonlt; Smith &. Co.. 3 words. InfUolo
New cwses June 14. 203 1lo E.
counted a. separate words: e .• .• 1:. A . 1941 Ford sedan; 1941 De Soto Washington. Dial 7844.
sedan; 1939 Ford panel truck;
Jones. 3 worda.
Hyphenated words
count as two word •.
1941 Chevrolet Aeno sedan; 1936 Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi
Want ad UMn should c1teclc their ad- Dodge sedan; 1935 Ford sedan;
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485.
vertllement. 1n the !Jnt I..ue they ap- 1940 Chevrolet Town-and-Counpear, as no allowance can be made after
'----------the fint ilSue.
\ry. Cesh terms, trade. Ekwall
AdvertJoement. In our office by 5:00 Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol Phone _Loana_.....;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;.7,.;1
p.m. WlU appear In the next day'. lNue.
2631.
$$$ loaned on cameru, 1W1J,
Bring advertisement. m to the
clothing, Jewelry. etc.
Daily Iowan Business Office 1947 Ford Special Deluxe conver- Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burllnllon
tible. $1600 or best otfer. Dial
Basement, East Hall, or phone 8-0366 noon or evenings.
1!IR:':"ooma----""'""'"1fO~r-..Rr-.~nt~----...,9r1'1

-=-----------.

To Mark Beginning
01
Paint and Patches, drama.tics club
at City high school, will be celebrated Wednesday by members
8Qd IUfsts ~t an afternoon tea
8IId an evenmg banquet.
MIl. Lola C. H'Ulhll8, founder
of the club and adviser, wJll be
hanored at the banquet at 6 p.m.
ill the River room of Jowa Union.
A tea will be held in the aud.
llorium foyer of: City high school
'Itdnesday afternoon from 3 to 5
\l0iii. Former memben of the club
heve been invited to :both events
IIId should make reservations for
Ihe banquet by calling 9719 or
wrtUna box 45 at Cliy hi,h
sehecl.

<cont.)

WANT AD RATES

'Super Salesman' Leaving -

PAGE UVEN'

11

.

' --

'39 Studebaker Commander. Rea- Two double rooms and one singsonable. Can be financed. Dial _ 1_e ._
21_1_ E_. _C_h_ur
_ch_._ _ _ _ _
Ext. 2264.
Fraternity house. Rooms for men
1931 Model A tudor. Call 3163.
for sununer session . Alpha Tau
Om-:~eJ-:-a",:"
-:B:-:o_b_S
_ pe
_ n_c_er_,-:-4_1_66
_.___
1948 Ohevrolet Aero sedan, black...
Radio, heater, visory and other Comfortable rooms lor summer
accessories. One owner. Priced to
session jn spacioul:. hlgh..ceilsell. Dial 4187.
inged home beneath towering
-'S-5- F-o-rd
-.- -P 00-r- co-n- dl-·-1i-o-n..- ISf:U1 oaks. For men. Dial 8-0357.
runs. Call Honest John, Ext. Rooms, men students, summer
4600.
and fall. ' 420 N. Dubuque.

Lost: Rust corduroy sport coat,
Ftiday night at Fieldhouse. Got
maroon coat by mistake. Will exchange. Dial 2964.
Lost: brown leather billfold.
Identification papers. Wednes'40 Chevrolet convertible. Radio,
day. Reward. Dial Ext. 3541.
h eater, new top. $625. Call 8Lost Friday aUernoon between 0945.
Capitol cale and Eastlawn: Automotive
black plastic pencil case with - - - - - - - - - - - - miniature license plate 52-6349. For sale: Harley-Davidson motorOlal 6349.
cycle, 1940. 6" O.H.V. Ext.
3105
Lost: horn-rimmed glasses. Call
.
Ext. 3802. Reward.
~Ge~n~e~ra~1r:servi~~cea~--'---'31T1

House trailer, 1948 Glider, 27' foot.
Excellent condItion. Complete
bath, Frigidaire. Save $800. 627
Orchard. Anderson .
Man's bicycle. Two-speed shut.
$15. Call 2869.
Bab; carriag-e. A-I conditiOb. Dial
8-0428.
Reconditioned Knabe uprllht piano. Good condition. Dial. 2798
mornings.
12 screen frames, 2 self-drainin'
wash tubs, 5 window shades,
electric corn popper, pair brown
lady's shoes, size 9B. Phone 11528.
Zenith radio combination. Electric broiler. Bridge set. Chair
and ottoman. Desk, dishes, etc.
All in perfect conditlon. Call 7531.
1926 Dodge sedan, bicycle. Voss
machine, wheel chair. Dial 9183.
Portable radio; dra.win, set; baseball shoes, sIze 91lo ; sport coat.
size 39. Cell 51128 between 7 and
10 pm.
Watches for iladuaUoo at reasonable prices. WAYNER'S 101
East Washington.
Portable sewing machines avallable: Sew-gem, New Home, and
Domestic. $149.95. We service aU
makes. O. K. Appliance. 620 S.
Dubuque. Phone 1411
4--r-oo-h
m -o-u-se.-Fu
-rnI
-sb
-ed.--l~-:-a-crt-

ground. Dial 11828.
Everything lor spring housecleanI
FULLER
SHES. "AU
Di,
BRU
......
2751.

Kolac hes, famoWi Czech pastry,
are just right for snackS and
desserts.. Prune, apricot, and popSleeping room, girls. Dial 3572.
py seed fillin,. Just 65 cents dozFor rent: sleepin g room for mar- en delivered. Phone your order in
ried couple. Di al 3411.
before noon, delivered same d8J,
"""--:--.---:-----:----..,9::=;3
Call 8-1029 today.
Wanted - to Rent
35mm Kodak camera. Genera(
Wanted: Furnished Apartment Electric light meter. Dial 8-0421.
for young bUsiness men. Pay
well for one close in . Call 8-1557 Want to Buy
102
between 5-6 p.m.
_ _ _ _.L.._ _ _ _ _ _...;;
Good upright piano. Phone 8-0080.
Found: GM car keys on the cor- Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 9 S. Married couple, college graduates,
ner of Clinton and Market, FriDubuque
both employed desires 2 to 3 Old sheet mu ~ic. Call 8-1509.
day morning. Call Daily Iowan
room
furnished apartment. No
ASHES and Rubbish hauling.
Business Office.
children . no pets. $10.00 reward
Phone 5623.
for information leading ,to an
apartment. Call 6440 aIter 5:30
p.m.

22

103

Lost: lady's Bulova wristwatch
with gold band. Reward. Call Sewing machine r"Pairs on all
Guaranteed repair. for all makltl
makes. Minor adJustmena and For sale: baslneUe. buggy, and etc.
8-0048.
Home and Auto radios. We pickoiling in your home frH.
up and deliver. Sutten Radio a.-,IDial 3411 .
N_o_ti_C88
_________.......;.13 Singer Sewing Center, 1211 S.
leA. 331 E. Mark~t. Dial 2238.
Dubuque. Phone 2413.
Make us an offer. Davenport and
Seed lawns now. Blue grass, white
chair. Yellow flowered slip covgrass, perennial rye grass, shade 'K"':--:':----'I""IIr---:------:3!!'5~
After the Show PrlDting and Typing
ers. Call a-M58 after 5 p.m.
Dutch clover, red top, bent
NOTARY' For t ale: used light-weight bicygrass,. and fescues. Dealers in MIMEOGRAPHINO,
Public, typing. Mary V. Burns,
cles. Lady's model, $24.75. NovWoodrufl Gold Seal Special Lawn
otny
Cycle Shop, 111 So. Clinton.
Mix and Earth Carpet Hormone· 601 ISB & T Building. Dial 2656.
,
treated lawn grasa seep. We have Experienced typist. Theses and Phillips touring bicycle. In excelVigoro, sheep manure, peat, moss,
general work. Phone 8-0832.
lent condition. Call 2372.
and bone meal to feed your lawn.
Brenneman's Seed Store, Phone :.P..;;e.:.rBO:.:..:n.:.a::.l:..se=r:..Vl:..·;.;;ce.::..;.B_ _ _ _ _3~8 r' 1948 Prairie Schooner. Refrigera6501, 2'17 East College Street.
Curtaw Laundered. Dial l18li2 8
tor, bottled gas stove. Sleeps
,
four . Never pulled. $1500. 535
Rent Your Room DOW.
am., 6:30 p.m.
Riverdale.
Students are getting their
summer' housing now. Be sure
they know of your room.
A Want Ad will reach more
students for less cost than any
oth,er advertising medium.
Try 0'* now.

4191
Daily Iowan Want Ads
The People's Marketplace

_H_e....lp"-:-W_an_te_d_______4_1
Fountain help wanted. Apply jn
person. Lubin's Drug S\ore.

Experience not necessary.
Good eyesight and intelligence.
See us immediately.

Iowa Business Forms, Inc.
South Riverside Drive

Across from Airport •

17 GENE ABID

Prof. Moehlman to Talk
At Air Re..rve Meeting
Prof. Arthur H. Moehbnan of
the SUI department of education
~ll address the regular meeting
of the 211th composIte squadron,
flight A, 01 the air reserves tonight at 1:30 p.m.
The group will meet in room
124 of tbe fieldhouse armory to
hear Moehlman's talk on strategic
inteJUgence and its effect on alrpower.

Han Named to Position
8y Philosophy Group
Prof. Everett W. Hall, head of
the SUI phll060phy department,
has been named executive com·
mlttee member of the western
division of the American Philos~
ophlcal Uloclation .
Hell wu elected at the soclety's
annual meetfug at Oiiio Sfate ~

versity. recentl,y,

10 to

WANTED:

Full and part-time help wanted. ,
Englert Ice 00.
The new number to call for
ballroom dance lessons, beginning and advanced, is

9485
GIFTS FOR MOTHER

BARNEY'S
tor Downey Flake donula and de-

Used Cars

There'. a New Number •.•

MIMI YOUDE WURIU

Proofreader Wanted

Tuxedo and white suit, Size 40.
Phone 3479.

licious waHles, sandwiches, 10uIII
and short orden.
224 E. WashIngton Phone 7822

Highest cash prices paid (or
your

car.

All

makes

and

models '38 through '49. See
u~

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SAmI

before you sell

USED CARS

MANN AUTO MARJ<ET

1940 Chevrolet Coach

Dial 7750 1940 Buick Special
E. Burll...~n
Fine linen and linen handkerchiefs
- - - - -- -- - - - - - 1942 Pontiac. Bargalnl
you must see to appreCiate.
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
THIS WEEr'S SPECfAL

MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP

5V2 S. Dubuque Dial 9739

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and models
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
For efficient furniture
Movilll
and
Baggage Trans1er
Dial - 9696 - Dial

~J2

All makes and mode~
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1939 Ford Tudor $525
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. LInn
Dial 8-1521

1936 Chev' oniy-$195

.

All dependable used cara at

DUNLAPS
Dubuque and Burlinltoll

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
Stop in and see the new
ao,a1 Portable.
We repair all makes of typewriters. Victor Adding Macllines
for immediate delivery.

WIKEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
124% E. College

.,

Phone 8-1051

See the new
L C Smith Super Speed
Also

All makes and models
of portable typewriters.
Keep your old typewntA\l'
in good repair Guaranteed workmanahlt

FROHWEIN SUPPLY

~O.

Phone "14

Girls Wanted

C.\ea1\'1\9"f 0\11\ \ \.Q"I.
U 'ou are D'PW . . . ~ \b

for finishiDi department

beat o.r, c:\eanina ~o\).. ",ou'U \01
COD c:lean'nl- Your clo=~

EXperience not necellary.

tender colWderatioa 8IUt'
cleant....
Start clean, 8ta7 cleJD evet7 dq

See us lnunediately.

Iowa BUline" For",., Inc.

.COD CLEANERS

South Riverside Drive
Across from Airport

-' -

lit
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(ouncil Authorizes·Purchase
Of Twelve Traffic Signals
Iowa City aldermen last night allthorized pnr('has(' of 1-2 traffic signa ls at .a. cost of $43,940. 'fhe move was an I'ffort to beat
the restrictions put on use of parking meter funds by an a('t of
the recent Iowa legislatur(', Cit.v Att.". William H. Bllrtll'? sa id .
FOllr actllated sig-nols w(,rt' purchased from ILB. A Hen company, Des 1\1oines. 'rhey will be
installed at the corneT!> of West
Bpnton street anrl Riv(']'!;idl'
Drive, Rnrlington lit C/lpital
anrl Dodge stre('ts /lnd Towa IIV('nnp lit Riv(,rRidt' DriV(';
81x pre. timed slmal, were
autbomed. Ther will be In·
stalled Ob Dubuque street at
Tomorrow's
presentation
of
Market, CoJle..e, and Jefferson
Itreets, on Clinton street at Col· Ralph Vaughan-Williams' "Lonlep and Wasbin.-tDn streets don Symphony" by the combined
and on Collece at Gilbert street. SUI varsity and concert bands will
A push button signal was au- mark the first public presentation
thorized at Dubuque and Pren- of Albert English's transcription
tiss streets and a put h bu tton- of the work.
actuated signal a t Burlington and
English's arrangement was done
Summit streets.
as a master's thesis at SUI last
Consulting Engineer Ned L. August. Prof. C.B. Righter, direcAshton got authorization to re- tor of sur bands, ~aid that Engvi!.e plans and costs for widening lish intends to be present at the
the Burlington street bridge from concert.
40 feet to a figure that would
The pro..ram for tomorrow's
meet the requirements of state 8 p.rn. concert In the Iowa Un·
and federal authorities for out- Ion includes in the first section,
side financial aid.
"Introduction and Bourree" by
A $5,000 payment plu8 In·
Handel; an oveJlture "In Sprln.. ternt was ordered for the COUll- time" by Goldmark; the fourtb
cll's debt on the ·munlcipal movement and epilope from
parkllll" lot on Colle ..e street to
"Lon40n Symphony" by Baurb.
Cora and Calvin T. HosJdnlln.
an·WIlJlaJ1Ul and - a selection
The council heard a communi- from "Ballet Sylvia" by Dellbes.
cation from the federal works
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp. head
authority asking that fllnds advanced tor planning a new city of the SUI school of music, will
hall be returned or ac~ounted for. be the piano soloist for the secThe communication was referred ond section of the concert. He
to the public grounds Bnd bund- will play Beethoven's "Concedo
in C Minor."
ing committee.
'
The final section of the conIn other actions the council:
1. Gave first readln.. to an or· cert will include "Overture" from
dinance requiring Lpeed limits in "Mardi Gras in New Orleans" by
alleys to be 10 miles an hour.
DeRuberlis; "Triumhal March"
Z. Purcbased a pest extermina- by Shostakovich; "Choral Prelude"
tor spraying machine from Mes- [rom "We All Believe In One God"
from
SCI' Bt·os., Cedar Rapids, tor ~1,- by Bach and "Farandole"
"L'Arlesienne," a suite by Bizet.
450.
Free tickets for the performance may be secured at the UnOismiss OMVI Charge
ion desk, W.hetstone's and the band
Against Carl Paintin Jr. office in the Music Studio buildA charge of operating a motor ing.
vehicle while intoxicated against
Carl Edward Paintin Jr., Oxford,
was dismissed yesterday in John- Colorado Girl/s Killer
son county district court.
Convicted in Boulder
District Court Judge Harold D.
BOULDER, COLO. (JP) Joe
Evans ordered dismissal of the
charge upon the motion of County Walker was convicted of second
degree murder yesterday in the
Attorney J ack C. White.
rape slaying of Theresa Foster,
FRATERNITY ENTERTAINS
18, Colorado university coed.
The verdict carries a possible
Phi Kappa Sigma social fraternity entertained 30 guests at a penalty of 10 years to life. The
candlelight dinner at the chapter 11 men and one woman deliberhouse Sunday I}oon. J ames Galf- ated 17'/" hours before finding the
ney, C4, Cedar falls, was in charge 32-year-old metal worker guilty
of killing the girl last NoV! 9.
ot the program.

Five Persons Fined
Total of $87.50 for
Driving Violations

Cattle Tnick Hils Crandic Overpass

Five persons paid a total of
$82.50 in traffic fines durIng police court yesterday and Carl E .
Paintin Jr., was fined $50 by Justice of the Pe ace J . M. Kadlec on
a charge cf .reckle!s driving.
The charge against Paintin was
filed as a resutt. ot a traffic accident June 16, 1948 that inVOlved
Paintin's car. A property damage
settlement was made earlier,
Judge K adlec said.
Foster M. Switzer, 711 N. Luoas street, and Philip C. Hotz, D2 ,
Stadium park , were each fined
$22.50 on charges of driving above
the speed limit.
Charges of failing to stop at a
red trafic light were filed against
Donald Northup, Frazier Auto
court, and Robert L. Long, SGlon
yesterday. Northup forfeited $12.50
when he failed to appear in court
and Long was tined $12.50.
John R. Wagner , route 1, Oxford, paid a $1,2.50 fine lor driving a car without an operator's
license.

Concert to Present
'London Symphony'
Adapted by ,English

Jtm Shower.)
CRANDIC PASSENGl:RS STARE as the interurban passes over where a semi· truck loaded with
cattle hit the overpass on the east approach or the Iowa avenue bridge at 9;%% p.m. Sunday. Dama..e to
the trailer, which had ·just been JIlinI'd from under the overpass, was estimated at $],0&0.
(Dally 'owan Photo

by

Police Get Reports
* * *
* * *
-~---'-'----Of Three Break-Ins
Vehicle Damages Total $1 215 Electricity ~ ~e Off
th~ I"A~t In 7SUI Bulldmgs

A l';('m i-I'1Ick sl"ll ck the int e rlll'hil il O\'(' I·pnss 11 ('1)1·
nppl·oach of the Towa flVrnU(' bl·iclgl' HlIl1dll.\· ilt, rJ :22 p.m. , polirr
!'micl, eallRing $1 ,000 (lfiTl1fi~r to til(' top of" thc' trnil('l' "1)('1< , l111d in ,
jllring n ]r.~ of 0111' or the 21 .
--- ._ani mn ls in 1hI' 11'11 i11'1'.
passIng mo' orist stopped and assisted in putting the overturned
James Brown, 31, Wahoo, Neb.,
driver of the truck, said he made car back on the road.
All accident Saturday a.t 6:45
a wrong turn onto Iowa avenue
from Riverside drive, and because p.m., involving a CM and a.
Of the ' rain, ' he underestimated motor scooter, re~ulted in $75
the low clearance of 1he overpass. damage to the car but no damBl'own and a passenger, Bob age to the scooter, police said,
Accord ing to the accident 1"eYarman, escaped injury, police
port, the Nlr driven by Glenn J.
said.
Another accident Sunday at Means , 309 E. Fairchild street,
was going west on Bloomington
6:30 p.m. caused a total of $200 street and the scooter was driven
dama.ge, pOlice said, when cars south on Lucas street by Eugene
driven by Harold Ibma.nn, El, E. Janko, 1510 Sheridan avenue,
Sunbury, and Paul A. Chalup- when the collision occurred.
sky, E3, La Porte City, collided
on Riverside drive near Grove
street.
Hamann estimated damage to
the grill and radiator of his ca]at $150; Chalupsky said the rear
of his vehicle receiVEd $50 damage.
Max E. Shirk, LI, Conrad, reported a car turned over in a
di tch on highway 6 between Dinty's Trailer park and the Blue
Top cabins, pOlice said.
Patrolmen said they investigated the report and were told a

. Tops

Electrical power will be off in
seven university buildings tonight
for about two hOurs while university electricians clear the electric cables out at North hall, R.J .
Phillips, SUI ground\and building head, said yesterday.
The power will be turned oM at
10:15 p.m.
Structures affected by the power cut-off include the Iowa Union,
old dental building, UnIversity
hall.. the law building, women's
gymnasium, the geology building
and its annex, Phillips reported.
The work is being done so that
all will be in readiness for crews
to begin tearing down North hall
tomorrow or shortly thereafter.

WITH THE

Top

Three cases of breaking and entering with l'obbery were reported over the weekend, police said.
Three boys blitween the ages
of L:~ and 15 were seEn loitering
around the student cooperative
store Sunday when $30 worth of
candy, Cigarettes and lighter fluid
was taken, police said. However,
no money was miSSing.
Deputy Sheriff Don L . Wilson
said $15 was taken from the cash
register of the Fairview clubhouse,
one mile east of Iowa City on
highway 6, Saturday night atter
thieves gained entrance by break·ing open a screen door and jimmying an inner door .
Three Jockers were broken open
at the Flnkbine club Saturday
night and a pair ot golf shoes and
30 pennies were stolen, police reported.

Five Men Make,Applications
For Top Jobs on Daily lowan,.
'rilr!'r applications f()l' ('ditol' fllld two
of ~rhl' DH iIy 101\'1\11 w(' re I'rc('ived h)' t 11('
dent. Pllbli 'utiol1l'\, I Ill'., bpf·Ot'(' til(' fi p.m.
'rhos stll(lpnts applying 101" til!' positio n
F. ('AlToll, 1\4. ]) ('~ 1\1 nin s;
Palll [JlI(,kinbill ,1\4, (illth,·if1 group of
(,pntp,' I1l1d II. ;\1111('lllm Borl- school of
paper.
mlln, 1\3, Bnlti1l101·l', Md.
Applying 01' the position . of
business managel' wel·e Harold B.
Arkoff, A4, Ft. Dudge, and John
R. Fulton, A3, Le Claire.
CarrOll, at present a copyreader
on The Daily Iowan, is editor of
the last edition of Quest, the
experimental paper of t.he SUI
journalism school He worked for
a year in the
sports
departmcnt cf the Des
Moines Register,
and was sports
editor and editor
of Ine Dowling
high school paper
in
Des
Moines.
He did copywriting and editCARROLL
ing for the Qua);,
lhe Drake university yearbook. He also worked
for the Iowa City Press Citizen
on sports and genera I news :Ind ~.
correspondent for radio slation
WMT in Cedar RaPids.
Luclcinbill has been news ed itor
of The Daily Iowan since Pebuary, 1949. For the past two summel's, he has worked on the week~

LUCKINBILL
ly Gladbrook Tama Northern both
in the shop and the fnnt office.
He recently spent a week as
the student editor of the BulletinJournal in Independence when a

f"m·

hliSiMSR

manager

bOl\nl Qfl tl'llstCCII, Stu·
drlldlinr y('sterdJly.
of" Nlitor wcre Charlet
students trom the SUI
journalism put out the

Rodman, editorial assistant lo!
The Dally Iowan since Septem.
bel', 1,938, began free-lancing as
a reporter and desk man on the
Iowan in his freshman year: In
June, 1948, after serving 8S 1]It-

cial aSSignments reporter, he became wire editor and started writ.
ing a woekly news resu me for the
editorial page.
During high school, Rodman was
feature and associate editor 01 his
school paper. He also worked on
weekly shopPElrs newspapers aod
free-lanced on the radio.
Fulton, who at ptesent handltS
Campus Consultants [or The
Daily lowo n, has been on the ad·
vertising staff or the paper tor
the pas! year.
Arkoff hos been assistant busi·
ness manager of Th Daily Iowan
since Sept.ember, 1948, and was on
the sales staff one semester pre·
vious to his appointment. Be I,
also on the sales and layout staU
of Frivol magazine.
He has served on the editorial
staff of the Iowa State Teachers
college paper, and was editor 01
the om eial publication of the Iowa
Junior CoUege association ana
the Ft. Dodge Junior college paper.
He sel'ved as radio an!\()U!\C~T lor
the Ft. Dodge public schools SYltern over radio station KVFD in
Ft. Dodge.

STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO- ~

"The Money I Saved by

Switching to ·Pepsi
Paid for All This!"

a

IIWhen you smoke CHESTERFIELD

you get a Milder, cooler smoke.
That's why it's My Cigarette/'

!'Delicious big, Big
Pepsi cuts my cola
costs almost in half!"

. ~~

The party's on ,P epsi-when
you switch to Pepsi. Cola in
the famous big 12-ounce
boule! What you save on just
a jrw weeks' supply can pay
. lor the "spread". Be smart.
Buy Pepsi-and savtl

STARRING IN

"BRIDE OF VENGEANCE'I
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

lbe ;0' MEM ot ~MEI\t~'S SPORlS
smoke C\\iS1EIHElD .
I

~~-~!!
DELICIOUS GLASSFULS
~ ~ $I~ BOTfLESI

,

Six

Taste. Iwitt as good, .•
goes Iwiet as farthll's Pepsi-Cola,
America's mo., popullr
big· boule coli. ,

1l-oUnce

bottl"

t
t
iI

WM.

!E~ U~ ~o~ce~r~~I~':1Y ~P!l~~! ~! sp\:~-CPL~ SN!!

York

,~"LlSTEN TO 'C;0UNTII-SPY'-TUESDAY AND THURSDAY ~V'NINGS~ ' YO~R· A.BC. STA!ION"
.

'J>

"
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